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INTRODUCTION

This pape:r was p:repared in the Resea:roh Division of the UN

Eoonomio Commission for Afrioa for the meeting of eoonomio experts

on teohniques .and problems of development programming in Afrioa,

held at Addis Ababa from 30 November to 5 Deoember 1959. The sole

purpose of the paper was to serve that meeting as a basis of disoussion

and a point of departure. While it was written wi th the speoial

problems and oonditions of Afrioan oountries in mind, the experienoe

of the UN Regional Commissions in Asia and the Far East (IlCAFE) and

in Latin Amerioa (ECLA) was utilizsd, though this is not alW83s made

evident through direct quotation.

The paper is no"" being oiroulated to serve as eo basis for disoussion

of problems of oomperhensive planning at the session of the Working

Party on Eoonomio and Sooial Development to be held at Ad.dis Ababa

January 1962.
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IS Dl:Vm.OP~Ii1NT PROGRAMMING DESlRABL:J?

1. In Ap~ii 1953, the l:lihister of Finance of an A.fricanoount17

in his budget sp~e~h made the following statement I "It is absolutely

neoessary to make embryo plans four years ahead; it is absolutely

neoessar,y to do what ~e have done and oarry these down to the details

of the actual'tons of eteel and fi~m orders 'to be plaoed. It is

absolutely necessary to cover those oommitments with'a.·firm promise

of a suffioienoy of finanoe from Qverse~s to do the large part we

aam!ttedly oanr;~t do' oureelves, and. all of these things must be

worked out as a oomplete exeroise ••• you oannot look at any single .

one of these problems in isolation. Every one affeots all the othersH.J/

2. Here in a nutshell we have the basic elements of the prooees
"" .

of development progra.mmingt t·o' make "embryo plans" (or seotional plans)
•

for several years ahead; to oheclC intentions against .available

res~oe'B; to lIOrkout a .I'oomplete exeroise", i.e. to see eve17thing

that is being· done ;as part of the total pioture, to express the needs

in terms ~f speoifio soarceresources suoh ~st02' of steel eto'

this is theessenoe Of development progralllllUng.~·

3. The' Minister in the' above quotation stated that suoh a

prooess .wall!. "absolutelY neoessary". As' a matter of faot, virtually,."

all Afrioan oountriss and territories in reoent yeare have utilf2ed'

most or all of the elements of development programming. This in

itself doesnotpro.'ve that. development programming is "absolutely"

neosssa17... ·· 'Historioally,' it would certainly be an exaggera'Uon'

to sa;y that,.eoonomio· progress depends on development programming.
, .: . '. :.' .c,.'

j} Quoted inC.H.th.ompson and H.W.lfoodruff ,Eo:onomio D!velo~men{in"
:Rhodesia and Nyasaland; Demus Dobson Ltd.. , Lon(\on; p. 3 .' .

Y A fuller definition of a development Pl'ogr!ijlll!le and its. essent~.
elements is elaboratedin Chapter II of this paper.

'.. ~ ,

, .....

,
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It would be an even greater travesty to say'"that dev-elopment

programming, or even good development programming, guarantees economic

progress •. While we must be wary of such exaggeI'atiol1s, i,t is olear

from .th.e fact,s, andwil;!. '!i'lso~merge fromtbis p~P\lr, that development
~," , . ' .,' .

programming is more thEm a general fashion. While in favourable

oircumat.~oes progrea~ takes plaoe without deve+opm~nt programming,

~d in unfavourable circumstances no progress takes plaoeeven with
; '!:, , ". '.' ." " , .. ' ;.

development programming, yet efficient developme.p.t prog.raplIning is

oapable .?f ma.kingprogr~ssmore likely than it ?,therwise would, 1;>8,

given the ?ircUlllstanoes. Perhaps even more impor,tant" efficient

development,progr~ng may create a si tuta:tion, in, which the underly:i.ng
'.' '! ' ' , ,-' , . • • '. '.,

'oir.oumstances can be made more favcurable to economic progress.
'.~ '. ;'.' .:' ... - " '" .,'.', - . - :.. ' - -' '-. ..... . '., ,,". - :" '-: .~.,; ':; .--, .

A.~. From Bj,ldt.;ej;ing to Development Prop;ramming. '.' - -, ,

4. His tQrioailyi the' development programmes of, Afrioan, oountries

and terri tOTies have developed partly out of their annual ·budget-ma.king'

prooednre ,·partly, out of the allocation of, external assistanoe' to thelil.:

For instance, in·]ritisl).·dependent territories. themaldng of Ten-Year
" r

Programmes, mainly in th9"· nature of -pUblic investment programmes,

has developed' out ,. of' the need'toincorporate Colon:Lal Ve1fare· and.':

Development grantil in the terri torlal budgets ovaI" a perlodofyeare;;"':

The evolution of development, programming out of annual 'buQ8ets oan

perhaps be'traoed to ,four main souroes:

(a) Many of the larger projects financed in annual bUdgets

are of a multi-annual nature. The execution of·a. major construotion"

projeot extends over a number of years and even more so th 0 completiC'n

of oomplete programmes; e.g. ,in education programmes the period !:rom

'the mo~ezrt 'of makiniJ':rovisionf.or the' traini!lg ,of, teachers' to the' ". .. - ~ ... ~, .. : _.-.

absorption of the first group of better-educated people in the labour

market"eitendB over '!1;wyear!",poSSibly'a gene,ration. ,,'

There is, therefore, '!tl immediate case for viewing the annual budget,

not as an isolated proposal, but as a link in a ohain extending over

•
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many bUdget periods.

(b) Even before,economiets developed suoh notionB as "tunotional

finanoe!' !\lid "nat~onal income accounting", it waB clear to o:ffio iala' '

in. th, ~ather obvious circumBtances of most Afrioan countries that'the

actions of a government have the effect of shaping the whole oOurse of

eoonomic life and development of the countries or territorieB oonoerned.

The budget, ther~i.'ore, could not be conoeived Bimply in the eame terms

ae the aooountB -~:r an individual Mr.Mioawber. JI
(0) 'Offioiaie,espeoially Finance ~liniBte;s, oould not but beoome

rapidly'aware of thei~t'er-relationshipexieting between the bUdgets

of different yearB; in p'arti~ular, it wae borne in upon reBponsible

offioials'~y (eometimes bitter) experience, that tOda1'B oapital. ' , . .

expendi turo beoomes tomorrow' B. ourrent expendi ture on maintaining

and runriing the inBtallationB oreated. Henoe, it beoame essential to,

enquire to what extent to~lB investment would inoreaee the stream. - ,~.' .,.

of future ino'omeB, how muoh of that stream would flow baok, or should, be

diverted'baok into the budget, and thus be available for maintaining

and running the new faoilities. From Buoh oonsiderations, it alilo beoame

rapidly olear that the addition to future produotion andii'1oOlllll 8Z'ising

frOlllc:!'II\lblio worke", would largely depend upon private aotions and re

aot:i;.:emBl theBe would at least have to be guesBed,but were alBO

oapable of being-influenced by 'government aotion - most obviouBly by

ft;",oM.,lIIOne~ and trade pOlicies - and general legislation. Benoe,'

the prOo8BEiOf budgeting led almost inevi tably to the prooeBs of

development programming.

JI "Income ~. ,Bhillings , expenditure 19 shillinglil and 6 'penoe - reeul t
, happiness II •

."lncQJlle 20 Bhillings I expenditure 20 Bhillings and 6penoe - reEn1l t
utieerY. ttl
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(d) Current revenue in most African countries is liable to

flu6tUe,iie wl'dely from year to :Year in

The nesa to ensure' a steadier rate of

accordance with eXport prices.
, ..

development than the annual

bua.iet would'provide f'al-under such ciroumstances is a further rsason

for adopting Ii 'longer' than annue.l perspecti've.

B. Three Objections to Development Programming

5. It could be said - and it is sometimes said - that,in

A:r'ri:c~ countries development p;';gr~ng is =ecessary." Three
. ...., . .

arguments are adduced, alone or in combination I first, that
. ,.' .' '. ' , , .

development programming is not a substi tute for sound judgement,

eoonomic and also P01i'ti~a.i, by<'those ':r~sponsiblelsocondly,that
. ':' .~: ~'f ~: ., " : " ' .;- ", ". , : ,'-.' . ,.', . .

development programming ,is unnecessary, because ,the, problems of most,
,'; ,: - -': '~' :,. :~ ," .:, ... • "', ,,' ,,-,.' ':- '.1.".. ." ,.. ; , . '- .

Afrioan oountries and territories are too simple and obyioue to
. '. .~"" ' ',.'.1.: ,: . , ._ ',:. "..." - ',,'.:' - '-,

require ~ elaborate ;(teve;topmentprogr~1'!SI, SJ?d thirdly".},~at
, .- ,'," ' -.' ... -' " ' ., , .. ' ': " -. ...'.

develepment programming is impossible, b~9ausc of a lack of data.
, ;, - - .', 'J . , r

:.jJ.e-:J; us tllk,e",-tb,Flse.,·thr'ee points in' turn;

(l),l1othipg. lik$.,iwigement "

0',-6: I,ii i"s'jtt'i?(e -that'm.vslopment programming is no'tjl"oreubstitut'~

for judgement. I,t. is perfectly proper for a responsible 'Minister' "r

Planning Bpard:~o,rejeot-thepattern of expenditure and ,policies ,

sug£,Sl;1ted as a' result of.! a·:more or less elaborate development programming

exeroise. S!+o];l. 8~ge.Eltions may be rejeotedbeoause they would be

politioally unacceptable ~ for example, they may result in· grea.ter

inequality of income distribution when the policy of the government

is the opposite, or they may t,emporarily benefit one part of the

oountry more than anothor part,eto, In suoh cases,while the:,sugge"ei;ed

de';elopment progi'a.Jilirle is properly rejected'as unacceptable, it is n~t ..

the prooess of development programming which is to be blamed. The

poUtical obj'ilc!tivell, suoh a~greater eqtiali ty of incJmedirit~:Lbu.tion,

or a required geographical distribution of benefits, eto. should

have been impressed beforehand upon those asked to prepare a

•

•
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development programme. It should then have been the task of those

preparing tho development progr.amme to prepare the best programme they

oould within the limits of the politioally~!!et objeotives - although

they might also quite properly have pointed out the eoonomio oosts,

~f e.J:lY, Of those objeotives. Thus,the faot that a development

programme may be unaooeptable politioally to those in oharge is not

an arggment at all against development programmingJ but where a

development programme is in fact rejeoted for suoh rsasons, thi!! ~

refleot on the degree of o~operationbetween those preparing the

programme and those responsible for government polioies.

7. 'It is also perfeotly proper for a Minister or Planning Board

or Parliament to rejeot or modify a development programme beoause

they prefer to trust their own eoonomio ju.dgement or"hunoh"over the

jUdgement or''hunohes''ot' those preparing the programme. They ma;y do

so either beoause ·they distrust the .data on whioh the development "pl'ogramme

has been prepe.rEld, orbeoause theyd1atrus1; the use made of these date..

This is &lso perfeotly .proper.·' Ministers or members Of .parliament and

others witil tre.ined;ludgement and knowledge of the oendi tions and require

ments ,'oi'.-:tI16ir own oountry arepsrfeotly qUalified. to ques"tion 0:11 to set

aside propo'!als arrived at by Ii; prooess of development programming. It

is .. dutyo/'those preparing e.development programme to admit where their. "

data are weak,' and to make ·.explicit the jUdgements which thsy have mad.••

Even if a dev~lopmont programme is sot aside or modified beoause those

in oharge follow their own judgement rather thsn the'results of a prooess

o£ reasoning' and ca.l.oulation in a developmsnt programme, this does not

show that developmen t progra.mming was unnecessary. .Reasone.ble psople

reoonsider their jUdgement if they find that it oonfliots with the

resulte ot' r;,)li\soning by honest and oompetent'people, doing the best

they .can with the dats at their disposal. The. .result of suoh reoonsider&

tion may be,of oourse, that the original jUdgement is maintained; or

the.t the original judgement is abandoned in ..~ dir.el)tion of the

developlllElntprogramme; or -that out of thCl clash' 'botwaenthc

judgement of those responsible for final deoisions ahdthose preparing·
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the pr061''¥"D\Il, therll. wil+,.emergll.something .e1se that is aoombination of

the two. In .netther oase oan it be sai~ that development programming

was unneoe~eary.. EVen if the ~eve10p~ent programme ~oes nomorll than

oonfirm what might.ha.veemerged from general knowledge and general judgement,

it may still lie that the added confidenoe given by the ooinoidenoeof

results will enable the Goverlllllent to makefirner oommi tments than would

otherwi se ,:1'li>ve beeJ;l .the oase.

8. It may also be that a :development programme is rejected or--modified

by those in oharge beoa.usethey distrust the quality.of·the people working .

on the development programme, and their capacity to draw an effioient

programme. In that oase, it would naturally have been blltter not to 'draw' ",

up a programme in the first place. The .request to aa oertain group of

people to prepare & development programme mUBt be assumed to imply: a'

osrtain·.·degree~f·oonfidene>e in their ability.' Where there is no such

oonfidenqe,., obviously what is required is to train. 'or bring in people,

from inside or outside the country,- who are suffioiently trusted to

prepare. a programme which. wouldb-e taken seriously' when '$bmitted. It

ia alao pOBsibJ.e· that politioians i.n· oharge may wish f.orreasons.,of their,

own to go through the moti·ons: of preparing a development prograiimls) 'simply

because ..i t may. be popular orfashlonable , :without having any intentioJ;l;

of ta.lQ._~g the resul ts l;leriollsly. This does not show. tl:la.t development

progrllollllll,ins is unnecessary •. It do.as show that it may be misussd.

,?9,~,.A dev&loPll1~nt progra.mme ma.y Also be rejected beoausethoss

responsible feel "righi;ly ·or wrongly, that the progr!lllllllesubmitted is

not a genuine develgpment programms, but merely the result of some kind

of oompromise of the various Departments and other interests involved.

This directs our attention to the importance of administrative arrangements

Yl:licA. ara'necessa.ry.for the emergartce of a genuine development 'programme.

10. 'It :i;s obvious from the:j'oregoing tha.t tl:le relaUonship'between

those responsib:J,e fO»,.p:t'epar:Lng a:de'lelopment programme and those

responeible for making" deoisions about it is of oruoialimportance for

the BUcoess· o("tl:le-.operation.
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(2) Conditions lI'too simple"?

. li. The s'lleona objection was that aevelopment programming is

'IUlneosssary beoause the problems of Ai'rioan:oouniries ars "tbo simple".

This is not e good,argument., It ;i;s.:largelybased on a oonfueion. It' is

true,tbat in, manyrespeots tbe present economic structureof:Afrioan

oOUl;ltriss lcoks comparatively simpleJ there are large numberllof subsi

stenoe farmers operating individllal farms or living in villaee or· tribal

communities at present outside the money economy, a money eoo~omy based

on export of a very few primary commoditiesJ the number of indus't:t'fes '

represented ie small, perhaps some food prooessing, textiles,handiorafts,

perhaps· brew;l.ng, perhaps. a osment plant; wi thin eaoh industry, there a:re

probably only ,very few plants. the transpcrt netwcrk ts rudimentar,r- one

or two railwa;r. lines and a fewma.}or all-weather roads, probablyradiatift8

from the. oapi tal, ,e1<o•• :But the fact that the present struoture of African

countries may :be su,perfioially simple and easily desoribed has noth.1Jlg·to

do nth 1ihe .simpllci1;y.o:r:t,complerlty 'cf.the economic problems wlnoh

face them. In. some ways,it.could evenbs maintained that it is the

highly developed countries rather than the 'Afrl:nan oountries where the

problems, are too suple .to require development programming.~·
Their prnblsl!ls is. oonti.nu.ed progress wi thin a broadly' satisfactory

framework, and a highly developed mecha.niam of prioes and markets

linking the 'actiVities of large numbers of trained individuals: mq be

presllpoaud to deal wi th;the problems involved in a broadlyeati'ef'8.0tory

manner. Compared with this, the probl.ems' of African countries is'

highly. complex' not progress wi thin an established framework, bUt Il. '. {

ohange of the framework itself. In;! particular, the' gred problem' of'

most Afrioan, oountries and territories is the oreation of & unifted'

y ''The reoonstruotion of the European economies wa.s easier to a.n8J.Ylle·
than the pattern of 'growth of the undero-developed oountries of Asia.
and La.tin Amerioa" • H.B. Chenery, "Development Polioies and PrOgrallUll88" t

'U.N. Economio Commission for Latin America, Bulletin, Karoh 1958(p.59.
"i
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national monetary economy -the widening of the':mark;atfroril individual

family or vill~ge to the ,nation. There are no mll.rkQtprices to· provide

W?b IJUidance lnor is tbere much previous experience of, e.g. tbe impact

ot governDlenLexpenditure on education or roads, on total production.

The responsesof people, especially of private businessmen or farmers,

tomaney and otber incentives are less wcll-knoim and loss oasilyfore~een

than,. in tbe more .;developed oountries. Capital in Afrioan oountries is '

so so~oe ,that it ,is muoh more vi tal to utilize any process or technique;,

whicl). may increase the efficiency or the volume oftbe total possible

investment. In developed cOll.n:tries, "waste" of oapi tal is, muob le88.':::<

fatal, ,and in any case the meaning of "waste" of capital is rather

doubtful in affluent societies. Thus, in a general sensa, 1,t is

.~~Pmttted that tbere is no case for believing that development:programming
,: -.,

is. less neoessary in Afrioa because things are so "-simple" •

. ,,!, .12. What is true. is tbat often not enough actual projects have

been prepared or, thought about in Afrioan oountries to involve a'

complicated or, a~onizing ohoioe. But this is a refleotion on tbe state~'

of development,programming rather than a refleotion on its'value.

Development p;r9~a.mming is a method of choice among many possible aotions,

or combinations of actions. Where it is.not, possible to prepare 'for

oonsideration a sufficient number of possible lines of action worked out

in the.necessary concrete detail, it is obvious that the usefulness of. .
a development programme is impaired., Where this is not (lue to an

absolute shortage of technical staff, it may be. ~~e to administrative

ineffioiency; the Wdnistry of Agriculture, for instanoe, in spite of

suffioient staffing,may never have troubled to develop plans, beyond its

routine.aotivities, for the development of the agrioultural sector of

the economy, including projects for possible irrigation or drainage, for.-
supporting farm prices or for agricultural exteneion work, marketing·

develop'lDenta, ..seed improvements etc •• Where tbat is the case, in faot, the

,"tte;oisl:cn',;to draw.lip-adEl'Velopment programme may b'e us~ful. in prodding

insUfficientlY active government departments into action in prepa~ing
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possible plans of developmental aotion wi thin their field.

( 3) Laok of aa.ta?

13. The third doubt arose from the la.ck of information, .and

especianyof statiElticaJ. data•. Does not this lack make development

programming unneoessary. or dangerous? Good information is oertainly,
,.:. ,." .:" -: ,:~ ; .. .,'.

the life-blood of a good development prC\gramme, and much - not ILll - .. ";.
• . .,1,_,

of the information required is quantita.tive in form. What is the present
. '

struoture of the eoonomy - how much consumption, investment, savings,

eto, in agriculture, i:ndustry. etc.? What are the reoent trende in the

eoonomy? How will a.dditional incomes be spent or saved or investod?

What are the oosts and benefits of given development.projeots? What
, .

will be the impaot. of .a programme on the ba.lanoe of pqments? . What
. . ....'..,.,

will. be the total requirEiments.in terms of bricl!:~ or stee], or skilled

people or transport or water - or development programmers? Answers to

suoh questions are of the. essel?-0e in development progra mm1ng•. But even

the person who uses "pla.injudgement" in determining the f'ut1ll'e pattern

of inv:estment aIld expendi tu:re, or decides on a series. of eoonomio
:' '.',' . ' ..

meaeures for his oountry, gives answers to suoh questions whether he.

kn,OliB it or not. Some answer to these questions is neoessari.~ assumed.... , .'; .,' .. -' , , -

in whatever course of aotion is deoided. upon. It is better to guess the.

answer to these questions deliberately, ueing whatever scraps ,of
• c .. ,', "', '. ': " ,

information ma;y be ava.i~ap~e, to expose tbe res~ts .to, the light,.of
. : ~ '.' _.'

oritioism Imd to make them stand a.s a. challenge for imprOvement in
. .' . . ,

statistioB,insteado'! burying the presumed answers in the cloud;y

reoesses of somebody's mind.". .

.. 14. It is even ~Qrse to leave these qU~~~ions unanS1l'ered~~

simply determine on a pattern of measuresand,expll·ndi ture 13 ,whioh q~d
. " .. " " ''-' ..- " '-'

only be right on the infinitesimaJ. chanoe of hi tt;41g upon the right
._--- ~ .. ,

patt.ern by aociAEln~ or inspiration. In aot.ue.l.d'aot,therEf'istno:!;sven

that infini.tesimal ohanoe, because the answers to;:the.i3S:.~ue,s.tiona·,whioh
I

would have to emerge to make the pattern right would normal~ be mutually

inconsistent. S=oly the batter Clpproaoh is to "rely on
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figures and hunch rather than upon hunch alone, even when the figures

are themselves pantly ba.sed on hunch". 21
15. The advantages of putting i~ quantitative form'even answcirs'

whioh are more bi'sed on"hunch"and jUdgemen~ than em reliable da,ta are

as follow~:

(a) J)y setti,ng out the "empty ,economic boxes" which it. is

essentia.l ~P. fill. with information, a spur and gui.dance is giv.l9n. to .,

/ltatistic;l.l improvements.
. ,. .

(~) By s~t~ing out the~e ~ta in quantitative form, their

or

:~ ",

, "mutual consistency can be tested.
, , ," ,

(c}~nformed cri ticisCl and discussion of the progr8.lll!Jls ill

£'aoi11 tated,•.'.' '; :;.1

(d) In.preparing a~q~. quantit~tivo data, whatever partia:

scrappy information is,.available.can be Clost effectively utilililed,
I • . . .

although great care and cautiqp iei.ndicated in the uee of pa:r;tiaJ.

inf0l'lllation. y'

16. It may be added tb,at what .is sai~ ab0'tt.quantitati;ye ...

informat:!;on would appl,.y even t.o tran~aotio.n,! "W;h:ich .!J.re almost .:J;l.y..

defin;,Ji9n unkn0~ bsc!J.use they dOn9J pass,i<lp;~u~~,ll.5lY,mar~~tt.sucl:l

as subsistence production .onfarm.s or rural, investjllel:l,t cin kind.
':'-- . '. ". ',' ",.\ ',,',' '. _,' .-. ", 'I.' .'

..,1,7r, ~e ne~<\ t? m~e q.u,anti tat~ve gu,esses or. aljl,sump,tions., concAA'rq,pg

such transa.ction,sis,!J. spur to underta.ki.ng ,tAB kind of )'lamIlle l!.tudies op,

social inquiries. which are essenti!J.l for ~~nowledge of the ~t~ ,of the

economy .and of the incentives ~hich. move people into action.

18. In no case does progreJl)llling in any way add to.. the' obB~&Oles .

towards effective policy formulat~on oreated ~y absenoe. of data. It has.

been wf!l~., said .that a lack of adeqW'ote data. "is a .limitation to any ;form

of ana:).;Yflis and does not handicap a wteme,tic .approach,to programmi~.,

any mor.e . than any, unsY"ltema,tic one." .. " ,. " ' ".::
. -' ~ . .'..' .. . . "

31 it.A.Lewis ,\'Th~rrhediYofEic~llomic

§./ H~:B;'Chenery, op:ci{., p.61 •
.' ,

'; ...' .,

'( .
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19. The danger for those drawing UIJ development programmes ~s that

they m~ beoome prisoners of their, own guesees, i.e. having onoe put'

~h;' beaifigure down they m~ assume that this figure is a faot, when 1t

may only bea guess. It is very important to replace the original gullsses
.' r .".. '. ' .• .

by better guesses and finally by facts, as mor,e information beoomes. . .'',,-, .. , _.

available. It should als,o be, remembered that it is not the, ultimate test

of a good development progralDll1e that the data contained ,in it should,b'J

aoourate; nor even that the ohange in data and the path of eoonomio

development s~Quld b,e, aocurately foreoast in it. , Rather, the test of a,

good developlIlent progralDll1e is that it should 'lead to measures whioh
. ,; .

make grorih more rapid, and make total investment more effioient, than

wOJ.ld otherwise ha;e been the O;l.se. A development prog-rsmme Illll¥ very
"'"'. ..... - .

well operate withdoubtf'ul ds.taand doubtful projeotions, and yet it

Illll¥ serve to produoe the kind of investment 'paokage' which is superior. '. '" ":,' . ,"-' ...
to the sum of investments which lIould have emerged from a oase-by-o&ae

or '~partmentalized appr,oach. Or it ma.y serve i,t8 pJ.lrpose by putting

its finger on exactly the kind of measures most needed to increase

production. No one would 09011 a development programme "inefficient"

beoauee the measures suggested in it h,&ve turned out to be suooessful

beyond expeotationl
~-.. ' .

a.' External Fluotuations

20. Another po~sible doubt as to whether de'l/"elopment progr~ng
, ,

is possibl.$ or' 'desire-bie arises from the faot that all Afrioan eoonomies

are strOngly:or 'the trpe of "open dependent eoonomies", i.e. export

prooeeds- usually dominated by one or two p;~duots - form a hi8h
perbentligli' of'their domestio moneta1'yincomee,or even' of: their tota.l

domestitr :income's ~ M6reover, agrioultur~ produotion in general, SUbject

to unpredieta.ble'ch8.:ngei;l due to weather eto~, is an important part cf

national incomes. It follows that total resouroes available may fluctua.te

heavily from year to year, and in a ma.nner difficult to predict.
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~','Jih ... This csrtainly creates diffi6ulties for development programming

and it: a:is.;'ca:llsfors:P~cialadjustments in the techzU<;Luesof' program':'
:r c, ' ',., ." '" " , , ," ,..' ,

mingwhioh this meeting 'might well disouss. ~or instance, it may be that
~~.;'i·:; ~'. "'. ~,;':' ,.', .. _" , , .:",' . ":•....:" '.. ", . .
there 'should be a basic progranime'I'6undod on the assumption of moderately

:.' . .' I'· "; --~ .. ' '. ..~'r· _;~. ,,:_., : _.
unfavourable price developm&nts ~n world markets and a supplementary

pf6l>1'amme in' tMevent of morefavourabie'pric~sjvariability of total

available 'resources ciay' also oali for gr&aterfleXibility a more

fre<;LUent~~dj~~tment ~d possibly shorter duration of development

programmes. ~iB.ny'Arrioan co~tries have found wsis of stabil1zirtg their

nationa:i' exPenditure"to 30me extent in spite of fluotu&tionEi in world

prioes, bf!'~uohItieasures as~larketingBoards, sliding'scaUsbf taxation,

compen~~tof.Y'stOOk"'i'iling()±-aooumulation of buffer funde eto.. To

disouse theecolloJilio sUbstanoe of suoh stabilizati~n polioi&s WQUid

oarry us beyolld the teoJUliql1es of development programming. ' But suoh'"

polioi~{'a:Z:e bound to influence the techrii<;LuesofdevelopIIi&nt programmi~'

at the'J~etiItie'a.ii theyrltake the til.sk eaiH.er 'by smoothing 'oUt the
~'1"'_' .'. ,-. , .: .::.

fluotuat~ons in available resouroes •

•

•• 't',
", ." ,- " ....

'.' .,,'.,

"

D, ljlroB-rarnming" and Programmes"
,.-, .......

;,1

22. It will be noted that this papor has so far dealt with the

desirabili ty of development, progrll.t!llldngr.athe;t:ithan. the desirability

of haying ,a de-yelopment p;J;'0gramme. The two are not <;Lui te the same
.... ,.,. .' ,. " ~

thill!!,."p~velopment PJ;ogrBJllming as a"pr?cl'lss is something tha.t may ,b~

conside~ed as an indispensable preoollditi?n, Of effioient po+~oy.. ~. . '."
formUla.tion. Whether or not the results of this policy shoUld be brought

. ., ~ -~ - - -, . '. I ',f .~~' . " -

together in one single prOb7amms or ,plan is a separate matter. However,
~ . .-;'j1-- '·~'S·"

it,,:I.e rare .for a programme qr plan not, to be p~oduced ,and pUbl1shed.,c':'

The p~o~ctionof a single dooument ,:embodying the results of dev~lopme~t

progra,mminghal'la nl.!l1lber of adv~t~es: ,.
.. .' . / .:",:--:

(a)- It 'is' of great value to agenoies rendering or considering {

assistance to a country to have in front of them a pioture of ths sum

total of the kind of policies which the government proposes to follow
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and of the results which it hopes. for, or expects. This appl1es.~,o

private foreign investors as well as to national or international publio

agenoies. It has alre~ been mentioned that,historioally,ina nU!llber

of Afrioan oountries and ,territories the first l0ne:-rangelllana were

prepared in oonnexion with grants under the Bri Ush Colonial W&1fare

and IlEIvelopment system. The same is true in the .Frenoh dependent

terri tories, or formerly dependent territories ,where lillltternal aas1stanoe,

provide,d by FIDES (Fonda d'Investiaaement pour le D4veloppement.

Boonomique et Sooial) and CCFOM «('psae Centrale de 180 Franoe d'Outr_

Mer), has led to th~ formulation of fOur-y~..r development plana<, In

general ,asaistanoe under the Marshall Plan to western Europe through

OEEC led to the formulation of development programmes for the

overseaa territories in Afrioa. Similarly, the prinoiplea reoommend8d "

by' FAO for agrioultural' surplus disposal reoommend that the use of

100801 currenoy re~eipts arising from suoh transactions be linked to "

deve~opment programmes, ~rimarily in lesa-developed areaa. Ml'reover,

in aeveral oaaes missions from the International Bank have suggeated
. .,. . .

or helped to establish the outline of a development programme~' There

is ri;'doubt that a oo~tryi~~hanoes of attracting foreign resoUrces are
inoreased by the exist$ri~e of plausible and realistio prvgrammesproV14;;' .

ing evidenoe that a government knows what it wants to do and why it is.
doing it•

. .:"" (b)' Eq~lly - and: perhaps more important - it is of gre'a;t
.J ",. . ",' ':) ..; ,. . .. ","

importanoe to domestio investors, partioUlarly to private businessmen,

to know and to 'und~~s~and what the governmElntis willing to do to hel~
them i!l.'~ or alternatively to disoourage them from, oertain oourses "f

..:~.;:: , .)" :, <" .' ! .,', "J. " '.'.

aotion<. +n under-develo:ped countries, individnal aots of investment, are
:' L;}"};" • - . . '.' . .. _.' ,

often muoh less profi tabls than the shortage of oapi tal might suggest,

beoause of lack cf transport,power:, repair' and maintenance faoilities,

skilled labour, teohnioians, knowledge of markets etc•• The very faot

that a potential investor is informed about what is likely to happen in

the next few years in all these respeots, how the incomes of his
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potential ouatomers are likely to increase, and what other suppi~mei:it!l.;ry

~~ierpriSeBmaybe sta.rt~c:iduringtheperlod,makes it that much liklilier

that'~e'wiii te.lte theridki and also that his investment will beeSf' iili:e

right 'kind '1tlfen he decid.~s' tbiisk it•. This naturally' presumes thai

the>deve16p~~titpro.,rs.mine·iseXpeoted by the p:tivate businesscomm:i1riiiy:

to be aotiia.lly'ca:tT1ed. out~ if a government has suocesBf'ully ca.rillld'·';F
,,",' .' .\, ,. c· ,. '". '.. , . . _ . _, :.. -, . _ . ... __ '

out' 'One '01' t1to' Iirevious' development programuies, .thi sinay sharply inorease

the sxpecta\£iori~thatitimeil.ns'.bt.l.siMss·.and'kn6ws whati t ie .doing. ,.
··~'.::.I.·! '.~·i .."'·' .~,i " ,,:,"'-.t ,,;': :<,,) ... " . ." '.. ' i ,',' 1 ,.,'..

.. ." ... (0). Thepu'iili6ati"on of "ilie"results of ,develO~lJleIlt· p:togx.Wiilg"
,: • :.' ~,\ 'J ~ ",,"" ;, r"' .... ' .,' .... ' ,.' ", '.t.-, : ". ,,1: ",' ",: '. ;'. ~ '~'"

in th,e f0rlli of a development .program,me .also seems appropriate to the >.....
::" -~[~;j ,..<:"~. '. - .. ,.f 1..'. ,-,' ',: f""">".i.:". :;:,";

democrari~ s;y:~t~!!!,,?fg?y~r~~nt~:.,~~oPle have a ri~ht to kno", rhe pic~e

which~h,!l.~o,~e~enthas f()rmedaIl4. the aims which it hopes tc aohieve,
'. I. •.•.•.' •. ~ .. , .• -.3 .. , .~_I, .. , _., '•. ' ! .... ,~- ..',.1 \'. • ,', ,.... ;. "r~:,j ",' i,' ." •

as well as the roeas~es by which it hopes to achieve them. In a demooracy,
.' n·:'u eJ!.~r .: .. ~,'.I~ i','-:.':J!;':,',')r/;- .'.'.;,'.11', ~ -.r .'. " .:,:"'!"',:. ', .. "', .",.' .. : .. '

also, the governnent 406S not consider itself as the sole repository
I : .... :.~~.~J Gn .;3'.'<:".::-'..:f. --'fr'.:,:,·,.:~ :!",' ;,:~ ';>"'-:.. . . ,.' .". ',.:", . ',' " .~ '.

of ~sd9m ,a:nd ~ t"+s.,,r~~h,~ .t~~r,_i,t,~ho,u.ld ,expose ,itS,inten~~ons and
objeotiv:estothe, ~e13t oj ;P~blic debate and. c:i:i tiqisD!' In ':raot, Infomed

:, ,_ ", " 'I ~!".f '; ok....;::." •.,;.- ",i";·-; .' '. . . . ,", _ '.:,' " ',,~':; ,'. "

debate around a development programme is more frui tf'ul and heal thior
""",,' ~'~;~.:~ ;":::'.'. " .':'-'~<: ..: ';, .' ..... -:'L' •... :i,;:' . '.:. '-(,.", r' ..

than controversies around.personalities or eph,eiDeral events. The case
.. :" ,'I _~ .- -1-.", '. '::}f"~'f-:" ,.'. :';"": . ',.' . ~ ("

fQr develQl'.m~~t proer!jlllllli.ng wi thout a development prqgramme seel!ls no
.•.. . "--',," c. '1 ~.L,: ':,~, "c' .',,' . '.J' ". . ... ".J:;-',:, .,;' -. ,',G:':' ...... '

stro~r.th~ ,~he.case for b~dgeting without the publication of
~ '," ,'" , "', ,', .'.".

annual bUdget • " ,
•

.,' ,
-~" .

. ,',. ''':''.'.

. 43. The above advantages apply to the pUblication of the develop

ment programme whenth~"tim~iS.r1P.fl.:·This do~s'not mean that it is
~ .. ' , ,', ' . ':.. ""?.' ". . , .'•... ' . . " ': ; ":':'~.''','

a good thin~ to publish d.sve~opment programmes which have not yet been
" .). (J .. ',' ,;.,:', .-~~, ...•-, .• '.. ~y I:: ',':, o,~

approved or Wbi9h m~ still be subject to major revision. Premature
.. ' , '.; ;:, •. ,of" ...., -. '-', ~ , .):-;:1

PUbl,i9~~;t01l m.i.ght easily iconfuse pUblic Opinion" or create public .,

po~H!on~,:fOf ~r a~n~t ()~rtain I targets' or policies which could

distort the ul timate Programme.
'" ;. .. .

"

'.

" ,.'\ ,
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O!W'T:JR II • Formulation of a Development PrOgrAmme

+

,24. For. tile provisional disoussion in Seotion I, it was suffioient

to use the1'ougl;L-ImQ.-,ready definition. of 'a development progrlUlUll8 oOntained

in tile ini tial quotation .,froma budget speech. It is now. neoessary to

define a development programme"more,precisely and to indicats its

essential elements.· A development programme is an analyeis whioh

provides a basis .for designing and carrying out a development polioy

by reference to, objective criteria and fJr testing its implications .

against thCBe of alternative polioies. ' .

25. The"essential components of a development programme are' the

following.

(a) A statement of the gener.a.l aims and objeotives of the
government.,. , . .

(b) A statement of more preoise and quantitative' targets.

(0)' A etatemsnt of the structure of the economy, reoent .t~ends
and broad lines of development.

~.! :

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

Balanoe-eheets and tests of feasibility.

A pUblio expenditure programme.

Details on m.a.jor projects.

Expla.na.tion,ofpolioies and measures by
proposes to aohieve its aims.

A. Gener",l Aims and Objeotivee

which:the gQvernment
. , i

26. Tile cGntral objective of any development programme is' to

promot~ "fdri'8lopment i'. But thisls'ri~tsuifioientlyprecise•. "Development"

1.

Tllis dBfinitiono9!J1bines elements from H.B .Ohenery." ,"Development Policies
and Proe;raimnes"'; Eoon01n1c Bulletin for Latin America, Marcil 1958. .'
U.N.i1ocmeJDic' Commission ·for Latin America, and J •Tinbergen ' "On' thil":
Theo17 of Economic Policy", 1952.
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means many things.,::tomany men. It is-ne<:essar,y in"'i;.:development pro~' ,".

gramme to specify what lines of development the government has in mind.

Amone;,possjoble.objeotives·- a.ll of them of importanoe in Africa. -'are

t~ef\,llowingl, toreduae mass poverty and, malnutrition) to ohange

over,,:!.'rom .asubsis"l;enoe to a monetary economy;, ,to a.ohieve a

higher degree of, export diversifioation, to ,beoomeleas dependent,upmi"

fluctuating world markets, . to promote expor.ts, ' to ino:r:ease production,.

as rapidl;y as :po.asible J to lay thefounda.tions for future growth ,to'

attract forei~ ,oapita.l, to enco~age domestioinvestment, ·to inorease·
. . .

consumption rapidly, to hold down oqnsumption .in.'ordeT .to inorealiJe" .

inve~~en:t,to industriali!lie,t to encourage ,agrioulture eto..."~ It::'Wil1

be readily seen that theso objectives are not all mutually oonsis.ten~

and may oompete for,],imited :resouroes. It ill important to saw- ,what

exaotly the government has in mind. Otherwise, its' polioies and proposed

projeots I'annotbe prol\s~lY understoo!l•

. «21. Al'1,the governJllent's general a1,msand objeotivel'1 will often

apply to a. longer period than the development programme itself, it seems

useful to speoify whioh. o,r the general obaeotives are .expeoted to

oontinue for a long time to come', an<\. which determine the present pro

gra.mme but are expeoted to ohange with its execution.

,-??".:.Thema1,n objectives will largely'determine the ggner/ill'

priorities. In a good development programme, the general .aims and

objeotives as well as the assooiated priorities should arise from an

analysis of the present struoture oithe economy and the main weaknesses

to be remedied. This is the main reason why it is horo submittod
!.' ,. t:: :. ~' ',' .

,. that an anaJ,ysis of the fltruQture of the eoonomy should be illcludeij. ill
...•.;. ,'.",j ,,(.. ...•\:".·,OlX. j' ',,' •. ~,.: ' :,',::(:

a development programme, designed more to bring out the main points of

weaknesses than to provide a full desoription. Partioularly when

,_~!ih!'ioijmiilg·for:.a.';ociuntry in early stages of development, it' may be.. . ". ' ; . .... ,~~,: . '., . : '.'. ..: . .' -.' ,-, {;, .'; -
most i~ortantto,~-1l;PandthedaVlll~llB\ent oapa.oi ty by remo'rlng :1I!~es

,", ;

of weakness.
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'". ~~ Thegenera.l aimsand.objeotives will not al~s De o'fiJ.
quan:tit8,t:j.ve nature.' FoX" instance, among·the ob'jeotives form&D;Y

oount~i&8 in Afrioa o011ld-besuoh things as ohari~ng"the attitude'

o~ oattle. owners s.o th!l.t!tha:iroattle mightbooonsidorod as

a~.;pr0du:0tive_ inv9StJ!l6At. rather' than e.naooum\l1aUon of wealth; as an

objeo~ivetllis i.s hlU'OJ.Y capable of being expressed in quanti taUve

terms (although..Uaoonsequences ,in terms of inoreased produoti~ are).

~ .the oth,er ~d, the. ob jective of b1.'inging more oultivable land

under ,oul~vation oan l1equant:\;tatively expresElod dirsct. lIhers

"a ,~~al objeotiveisquanti tatively e~ressed, it beoomes a'l'<:n1B""
,'" " -.' ~ - .

te~~fJ~get. A number of objeotives arBllartly qualitative' and'paitlj

quanti,~fl.#.Vllj suoh as the "transi tion 'from a subsistenoe GOorlOiDy to

. ,." amQJlet!U7; eoonomy". This ,"s in itself qual!tativebu't~1B oapa'Ole'
,', .",>, ._ '. ..1. .

of being expressed by .. number of quantitative indioators.

30. The eta,teJllent of .gene.ral aims and objeotives mil,ywe11 reflect

the general eoonomiophilosphy· of .thegove1'nlJlsnt i For example ,is ':it deSired

to produoe a more equal inoome dia.tribution .01.' on ,the' oontra.rY,to

en<:lQl1rage inequali tiee tor the sake' of' inoent!ves? ,Is i tdesired' ·','to

l~ ths, .,;I,'oundatione for a long-tell'*, inorease in produ:6tion' or' to &ohf.,"... ~. - . .

immll~~te improvements in living'·conili tions? IB it· desired to enlarge

or red¥c.e.direotgovernment -participation inprodu:otion, eto.?' 11V;[s

good thl\:1;a devel<>pment programme should explain the genEiraJ."GCoz!ioDi1lS'

belief\l,,,o:f' the. government Bl> ,.thet proposals oan be' j1idged in' their

p.r~~,.()ont~xt.·~ ""
,- ,',

B. Targets

:'1',>

"
',.' -

.......

.' ..:

"31. Suah targllts' oa.n' be "overa.ll" o'rllsectorai.;' AnIong overall '

targetsrwhioh &1-e f'r&\iu~mtiY includ.eo: iil"aevelopment pro~_es, .

e1ther-'M:!lgl,y or jointly, wEi':£'ind. naHonai--1~oom~targets, oonsumption

all' standa.rd-of-liv1.ng targete, investment targe~s,;targets:f'or'total
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employment or. cb.anges .in employment structure, export and import targets.

In many .development .programmes,· .one ,of' tb.ese targets appears as the

original te.rgllt tram. wb.ich ot):lers ma;y bll derived. The 'ohoice of' '1:hrV'"

original target will rElflect the general priori ties of the· government. '

E.&., where the, priqricty plloblem is to improve tbebalance-6f4a;y'ments'

posi ~o:n" expprtand. ;l.mpert targets :will: be primary I where the ma:Ln'

?pncerp.. is, with tb,e.provisi'on o:f employment,targete"will'

be prill!ljJ:'YlwheJCStb,e,main ,oonollrn is witb raising atandetde bf'1i'V:i.ng'~

consumptiqn taJ:gets j where the' main concern i sto raise caPital" "
forma,t1011 ' inv,estment ·target8lwhere the main ccnoern ie to ind:Ustr1'!lJ.ize,

the,o,hangein .emp,Jio;y.Jllent!'ltruotuxe' away from ,agpioul tureand 't'cwardS'

indltliltryml,l,Y"be a\i.opted,a,fl the primary.t_ge't's.'It is usei'ul ina. '.'"

develOJ,lmen'j;;,:progrq,jllJlle ,toindi"ate tho pr:l:maiy targets from 'which· "tne':':others
'; .

have been deri.v~""" i' ,.""

:'" '.'. 3:2,. ·An overall ,.otarget of tb.is kind oan be 'In,·,tlie nature of a

" ,took ,to be. set, or it q.~,be in1;he, nature of a trend to be projeoted'

Where an ,analysilil, of>r,eoenot;·, prog:ca"il under earlier programmes or' a

periodio's~y pfreoent trends.V shows that sati'sfaotory progress'1i'

b~J.p,g made ,.,~b,e,. 'iarget ma;y simply be to continueth1s' sat1stli.etbry.', ' ,

ra,1<t.r..ofprogr$ss;, .I to' is; even' possibile' ~r:, a development progral!ilUit.Lte

provid,e., to+, ,8( $m<lJ.ler rate oif.[pmogrsQs;) than'haarecehtly been' obseffid:;

this ,will be.,:the oasa:whe~e~reoentprogress'has ,been' dlt~ to 'stle~iai' .

oiroumstanoelilwllich ca.nnotbe:repeated, such as'post-warreb<5natrli6tton

or speoially favourable oommodi ty prioes. Normally, however', a: develdp;;;

ment programme will provide II task, some kind of speeding-up in the

trends reoently ebserved. i,.,

33. Some people doubt the usefulness of aggregative inoome tar

gets. It is oertainly true that ,broadly speaking,any "oliUh.tryldll",iry·l )

in it,s development ,programme ,to make tb.e r.at.e of' increailE!, ilf· nat;lonal
:", . V ~ '~ir,~':::',\ ' • " " .

income as b.i~ as possible. Iiens:e" ,t,b.e, ,target, a.oqui~e$ the na,ture of :,'
>;;j,;<~L ;'j, . ",\ "" ". :.J ~ J. !" ... ,•.c. . ' . .

a g,en~ral,lSoal. But mos:t"deve~ppmentpr~Bmm'3S dCl, in f809t.~ oon,'Pa4.~' ..
• ' " 'c' ~1" . ,'" ',' " -.. ......
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suoh, t~gete; and the· preva.iling feeling is that this is useful in '

setting a task whioh will spur everybodu concerned to great effo~is' to

aooomplish it, and that it also provides a test for ;the relative degree

of suooess or failure of the development programme. Moreover,· an .oval""" ':

ambitiClU!l target in projeotion of the speed of overall. growth is muoh " '

less harmful than wrong targetsoonoerning the relation of different·

seotOX'Il:toeaoh other and wrong. sillection of·projeotll. "A develoPment··

programme oan, therefcre, serve its main funotion of guiding the direotion

of resoqroe allocation even if it does not turn .out to be.a goO'd fore

oast of the rate o"f growth.• ". ~l
.34. In this oonnexion, iti6 also useful to. bear in lIIindthat

the establishJ8ent of Il-ggregative inoome targets is particul.a:t'lydit'fioul't

in J.frican o,ountl':ies. Sincaeoonomicdev,elopllIent irwolves II: structural

oha,nge from Bu.bsistsnce to market economy, estimated increases' in

domestic:! produ,ot m~ be magnif1.ed as a result of inoompleteooverage of

non-lllone~ trans~tione-. Suoh J.noreases are also influenoed by the ".

methode pf valuation adopted, particularly in respeot to subsistenoe

oroPs •..

35. Tp.8se .observations have also a bearing on comparisons, amoAS

oount;'ies, In faot,. th~ praotioes adapted in dealing with the eubsU!teBoe

sector,.s.ll as t!).e relative price.struotura,vary from one'Afrioan

oountry t·9 another. It:1liay therefore be very msleading to... juQge

. various,,~ioan .oountriea , speed of development. ma1.n1y.b;y referenoe to

the rates of ·inorease of their national.· inoome or to set their '.'

aggrElga.tive inc::ome ta.rgots on .the basis of otheroountries' "Perf01'lll&ll108".

36•.It is ons of ihc great merits'of the system otnational inoome'

.lWo~t1!!.g to indioate that all. the various overall targets- so far'

mentioned areint.e~lated, and that. tho~ must, <therefore, be lllli.de

mutually. oonsist.lInt. Once iii oertain peroentagll.:inorease ill national"

inoo~ has been set as a goal, and made oonorete· in terms ofepeoifio
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ratiodoos ·#o\ii,aesom~ first test

Where the capitalloutput ratio

increases in output ~he in~stmsnt target follows more or lese direct

from t~iS.' A c~tain part.of tho increase in national incoll/B,maybJ3:

Qb:t~~d wi,tlloutinyestment e.g. by better utilization of existing

o'Pac~ties" 0r~y g~tt~ng fa,rmersto practioe better orop rotation, or

by l~d ~,f9rlll'::greater incentives, increasing skill, reducing waste,':

betterrell'ai.rs andm!dp.tenanoe,et(J.. It is one of the weaknesses of ':s,

develppment, progra~ing gllnll~lly, and one based ,On aggregative inveet-:

ment targstJil sp~o~fioa.lly,,:'that"it may oonoentrate thesttention too' '~'

muohon t~gibleinvestmentas the only method of raising inoomes.'

37. This danger is not necessarily inkerent in this type of'

develoPl}len~,;Pl'og:t;'aJlllIlingand Sh01;Cld:)~e resolutely reeisted~ :But, when

aJ,L,~e saicj.anddone the,increase i,nnational inoome !tll require's

oertain amount of nl;lW .investlll6Ilt, partly pUblieva:l:ld psrt1Ynprivate~ ., .',

38. 0J?,ce. thevol,ume of required·investment· has been caloUlated iii;'

relation, .. to the increased income .01' :'output,a "capital/output ratio"

follO,WB. I~ ;lihi'l:! oapi taljoutputratioi's ,low, :£01' iristanoe:.:,less· than .. ~",,,

2: 1, thisma;y '1!1ean that the effioienoy of: :new investment is 'great',or"

that a lot of investment has been concentrated in sectors which yield"

imme~;te outP1J,t.,. ortha,t· mU.ch increase. in output has been aohfeved by

:~;lihQ~·~equil'ing),itt-1,e'or no investment•. A low oaPi,tal/output. ratio

over ad~ompa,ra.t:j.velyshort,,Pe:t'iodo.t four to fiVJil. years, such as is

covered,\>y ..mos:t developmentprogremmes)' is. not w itself, evidence of' Eli

good deveJ.opment p.rogramme. "::,~e., f'act that inves'tm:ent. has' been' oonoentrated

-on sectors.rl;lsUl;t.iIlgin lIIll4h',il!Qlled:\.ate output. ma;y be at the expense

pf,QJle1l-ting dif'fi9UJ,tiIlB,ls,tgr.. 'l'he'.low oapi tal/output ratioma;y also

be,due.to,speoially. f'aV<lurableciroumstllnces, such as the existenee of

unutill~ed oapaoity, perhaps as a result.of',previous investment programmes.

Over the long run, hO'ifever~ sa;y 10 years or certainly 20 years, a lo1t.i::

oapita~Jou1;put ratip, ;i.s"eyiden{ll!l:,ei-ther of ·favourable oonditions for:

progr~ssin,ths eC()Jl;l'lmy·,or"of g9;Od ms.nagell\entt.,or perhaps of good'luolt ,', ,

(e.g. high export oommodity prioes).

390 A plausible oapite.l/output

of' the realism of investment targets.
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is as,loln,wHI or eVen li'Il';thereis reason fora searching and

skeptict.l' &XElmi.nationof "ths' ilstimates of investment~~qu.irem~nts.
"

Where the Qa~it8J./outpUt re:ti61s as high as 511 or 611, there is rea~'on

to search for 'oheaper and more e;ffective oapital-san~ methods of

development.

40. - In 'm~ cases, hoWever, the capital requirements to proalloe

a given inorease in output, arE! not really oo.Dputild, butarederi~d

from a preoOnceived~apital/output ratio. In other words, the prooedure

is reversedi','insteadof deriving the oapital/output ratio from the' ',,'

in"l'981;m~nt reqUirements, investment requireinents are derived 'from ..

o$.p1tal/output ratio. ' '

,', '41. The oapital/outPut ratio oan beobtalned from the e:tperienJ60f
• J'.

i'lther oountries in similar condi tions, or ,by' rule-of-thumb (often

a ratio of' 311 or 411 is assuaied)Y, or it is"Silllply a"matter"oi'

general judgement.' Such a prodedUre is never -seie.()e.pit~/output

ratio. do show a certain' measureo! long-otermstability in more

developed countries, "but this dOes not protide' asufi'ioient basis tor
.. ,.,

assuming sUch a ratio ih an unde~developedoOUntry for a shorter p'er1od.

In partibular, Tt negleotsthe chariging oo'm~osition of investme~'t as -,

between more or less oapita'l-intElns1ve"'sectors as 'well as changes in the

degree"lri 'which' it is possible to increase' produotion without investment.

Moreover';"capital/oi1tp'iit ratios in Africim oountries' are' i~uenoeciby

wide o~ar1at:1ons i':Ii'relative prices of "capitalir and "oUtput'" '

from one coiint1-y"to a'riother. Since pra.ctiOl&lIY all capital goodll' are

impe>rted and outilut" oonsists mainly 'of ra'w mat~riaJ.s, foodstuffs '&nd

manufaotured oonsWner 19Oods, the oil.~it/l,l/output' re:tios are sti-ou8ly

influenoed by Custorils' and' general import policy as well as by;:th~

respeotive shares of higJi...priced and low-pricGe g60dsin the ou";put.

MoreoverJ as ('alrea~ pointed' out, the estimated. inoreases in domestio, ,

produot refieot metliods app1.fed indesiLng wi ththe subsistenoe seotor.

~ Arthur Lewis "guesses" a ra,te of ,~1.. Theon or Eoon0!!l10'qrow1;h.Pi39'''''.'
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An overall, ~~pi~~l/ou~put, r!l:-tio assUlllep; by r;eferenqe to eXilerie1J'~~ in

other o01l,t1tries. oannot, ,therefor.e be a, sublili;itJ,tte f.Qr,reaJ.. estimates,
• ,,'." ~19~i-)'_:... , - - ~"" ' .." -.' -.~ - '-" -~ '_'1":~0 ~-~.""

of investme~;t"psquiremCll;li;13..WheZl i;l;lis is not possi'bleJ' l1Q.lfjlvsr 1 ,E1sti- . '

ma:ies base~ ~~,,~eotoralcap;i.;l;al/output rati.os derived fromcoll\P~able
, ;' l~'v ,~." '.~.:. ',,'" . '- ,':" ' ' ".: '.J"

conditions may be helpful in certain cases.

,,1.2~, 9nt;le an
1
estima,JI1 of J.llvel!ltm;(lnt requirem!lnts has been a:q:-ived

at, an (lstimate o~ rescufqelil~V~t8,b:l.e for .con~umption.follows.

Cons).UII;l'Hon is equal tqPrqduction minusiZlVe'ltment,.,plus !\llY impqrt
:, ~ , ,',' _ • '. -' ': "I. • " ",:.", ., • -' ",' ." .- "'~

surplus •. This last fao.tor ilIlllle9ia:tielydireots,att!mtio~tQ blllance.,.
• '.; i;',.-" ': " , . """';', ..•; ,., .••.. ",:~ ,~;,,, '. - ,..,,' , .• :".~

of-il~ellt!' t!l:rge~fl.',\'ct!l-l<iI\lPolit.re,quirementll f911qj{, from t4e ,prc.1'o'M~
:.' " " " '". -;. '., :,". . - ' ' " ".-' .-

ed increase in consumption and from the projected inYll-fJtment,requi,remEl;a~,

a~ ~~di~\~~:by e.w .me!los\l;r~eof import cSu'bs titu:!+ont,t~-tion,,coZltrols eto.

whio~."IJI~b(l;~n~,s~,~~;i..nthe, deYel~pmelltllrogre.mme.,',; ,

43~)T9te.3:-~XPo:r;;~~sd~~end qn ,t,h~ f0:r.:.ese~n stateC?f ~~J;tma!'k~ts

for the p,0J\l1l!~di,~,aJ.oonoe,rned, al?-,d the E!'F!?,e,Qted aotions C?~,cqmpetit;VII
,.r.l~_' __ ')·,.l·-'-.>J..,'."·~' .<"",. ~•. '.... . ~_,;.~., .. ,.

countries,!l.fJ,mqNt.l:reA 81,~u9p.eu;>ec~,~io)ae'¥ilU,'ssor ~or~ p,ramo1;j;.oIlo, ,:
", .. " '",,- .' " ,

or dil;\co~~men~.,,Il-Smay 1Jf~Xl.xi,fJag~d.).n:Y1-epr,ogramme.Therise in,'
". ,.~..' ..- " "

inoome and,investment req,uirElments maY ,al.so ,.divertresouroes from
• ' .,:, "~,~'~"':' .• : 'I" " ':.'1,. '; •. : ..','- .'" ''':_~.'' J,' , :. .;. .;', ~".•:

export prod,w,tion ,to ~do!lle,e,ti<; ,l.l.l!Ie; , tjlis m1.\.f3t be takel:l into; a,ccountd.n
. '._ ""':';' . ,- L~ .._ '. I c. ,': .'. ", '", . _. -..-., ~ '.'f' . .

se~~ing r~~~s~~q"te.r~~t~;,pu:!'i,s often.l:Iegleoted.; _.... ' "- .. ',, "". ..' - ... - ..'.._,-,:.. "

,44. , ;rt., ata,nds ",,0 ;rea"ql'l tJ;1at ,where an imj?or't su~.~~s is part ,of,
.;f;'!::·,;~:,; :·'·,l ; ~".- ' .. ":., . . ,,:·'·;. 0'[:'· J'r .

the ~t~f77fN:!,~,ted overalJ.,.:t<~rg~ts,some Picture; .¥~Sft,~ e~~,f\,:f of· how tJl4.~ "

import s~.tll.;S;can be finatloed. Where the ilJll'?r~~, ~,?-rP:1:1soannot be
, 'j •.•• .'_" ~ .'-~ ~ - •• ". -'

finanoed, th~ pr,ogrBJllllle must be mo.diJ'ied or mea~.9',~;~;.~st be~~en ,to

prevent the..~mport~lue•. If not, the progr~m;;e' Win )lean, ,.'" .

"exercise in hope". . •.. Some oountries hopefuliV~l~ 'ior an ~mpo;.t
surplus even without i~~diatelY visiblo waifs J'r;rinanci!lg it,. in;'~'~Ee.

• 'e.. ... ·.:/rf-,-('::.·.· . :. i;,;n,'

hope that the rest of ,the ,wor~dwill not let 'the dev~lppme~tpro~ammEl
." .~ :." ·.rr ... 'to,' ,

fail for l~ok Of the neoessa,ry ~oreign ~xchange. ·~u.t this 1e ?bvi.0usly. ','
-·l--~", ':.,.,.J'"' ::rr.::: f~~::r;·,~{.~.' .

a ri,fl~assUIllpt:\.on., ~Aevel,(lJlment programme ,based o~ such. ~
" •• ' .' • '-. " •• ,"." < ••.•,.' '-t.:' .'~... ,.....[.L'..::'..( .. ~",

assumption must be considered as somewhat tentative.

.., ,\
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",45. Where a development programme esta.'bll6l:l.ssovere.ll targets
for n&ti~na.l inoome, consumption, investment (public and private), exports

and i~orts" it is best to set out these targets in the form of at least

anelementar;r national accounting system. In this W8¥ ths:j.l),ternal

oonsi~tenoy of the .various targets oa,p be teste"', suoh as the assumed,

rslationship betWll'en increase in income and increase in imports, the

assumed ratio of investment, theextol1t to much inoreases in inooms

are"ass\lllled to be "ploughed back" into investment, 'etc. §/. '
46. In a development programme covering, s8¥, five years, the

, '

overall targets could be set either for the five year period as a whole,

or year-bY'"'Year., In eoonomies in which resouroes fluotuate widely beoause

of fluotuating prices for export commodities, sxoeesive importanoe

ehould not be attributod to year-by-year targots, particularly of exports and- ", ...

imports ,but also of investment and national income.

, 47. YSa:r-by'"\Vear targete for euch national aggregates would perhape

be better re~ded as, mental exercises, and the value of their publiollotion

is somewhat doubtful. It is sometimes said tha.t suoh year-by",,:year targets

are neoe~sa.r;r,in order to provide a measure of progress an~ suooess

in implementing "!'he plan. Possibly, however,this purpoee oould be

satisfied by ~~e8sing a general obje9tive,e.g. to aohieve w~th1n tho first
." ,:., .. :.,..... . .

two years of the plan perhaps one-third of the inorease in national in-
. . . ' ..: :' ~~., . , . .r' " .' . . . ' .' " .

oome, within the first three years of the plan half of the increaSe, eto••,.... .". . .,'-' . . ' :' ~.

The, doubt abo1,1t:t;he Pub],ioation of annual aggregative targets of ,this

kind does not, however, apply to public investment. In the case of
".;, • - =.

publio investment which by nature will be known to those drawing up
.' . . ~ .

the progr~e in m1,1~~ more detail and will be sUb~eot to annual budget

prooedures, it seems an essential element of a development programme

to have a YSlior-by-year projeotion or target for publio investment drawn

up and published.

§/ Also, in this 1f~ the oonsistency of the total
wi th total lIova.1lable resoUroes oan be tested.
in Section (d) below ''Balanoe-Sheets and Tests

development programme
This ill elaborated <0

of Feasibility.n
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48. 'Nearly all· 'development programmes whioh 'set '()verall' "targets
;- r _ .': . . , ,-',"', . -' •. .

for the 'growth of national income arid of total investment provide for a

higherrat~'of roinvo~tmont of incfeases in income ("margfriaI rat~: ~f

inve~tment"), as compared With the previous rate' 'ofinv~stmerit. This

oo:hesponds to a. principle of development policy, i.e. that at'low

in~ome levels it is difficult td'save' or inorease sa~ngs out 'of

px'"t;sent low inoomes; but il.sincomes areincrijaseti, e.g. by inoreased

produotivity, i-\;"~nould be possible to plough b~ok<a higher share of
, '.,':. .' . . -, ,",", '

the inoome into the prodtiotiveoapital of the'cOuntry' It should be
•..•,;\( I, ~ ,:, .• ' . _": :'. ',,_. "" : . ,:. . '0 _ .'

olearlyuiidei'stoodthat to "provide for" a higher marginal .rate of

investment m~' look satisfactory on 'paper' but'is meaningless unless

a600mpanied by the corresponding measures and' policies which .dll

act~allY produce the' desired higher marginal rate of investment. Th:~:

desire to achieve ahigher mar~nal rate of init~~tment may also' affeot
. '"I f' '. r· . ," _. . ".,' . . .. ' '. .:. . ".... . ,
th. 'allooation of investment as between different types arid seotors,

sino'e'the inco'me'arising from different kil1ds of investuient is not' ,"

equaily oapable of'being' ":ploughed back" into: new' invlilstment.

49. ihe;einvestement"t~i-getsare set, it is important to' specify

whether the" tar~etre1a.tes to' na t' investment',' J:~e. ihoreaee in total

"capital, 0; whether it' relat~s'tor6r~s" investment, ':l.nclud1n€; the' ,.
-t!.. :" - t ..·:· , ,",_", .. , f _' '.. .'.. . .. ..,.... - , ...' '. t· ", ..... ~, . ,", :

'maintenance aridrep1.aoement of existing "apital. It i'll' also' important

•. ,',' t" state whethe:t ~eoess'a~'~in6~eil.s9sin stock~ hav~ been in:cl~ded:' ',':

:O~'Velopment~i-oBTammea $om~tiIiie~failto1;Ske into acoount that riB1~

leVels of i'riboJiles, , and a spreaaing monetary ecortomy, make i t ne'oe~s~
, ., ~" 'c' ~;-l, .•, ':"i .'j , '.. ' , " , .

to pr6vi'de" fbi'1.arger stocks of comm6di ties, Biiathis oan absorb

,', sign1d.'biJ,·f r~~o'kces; Both cOncepts,net invutments and gross invest

mentra~'~Cv!Li'f<i, but it is im'p~rt;mtt~distingtiishbetween them.

50.:Fi.!u\.1l;, among th~'b~er~l1 tafgets, we find employment t~getB.

Estimates of national inoome are sometimes arrived ai/'bY taking hrst

the expeotod inorease in popUlation of working ages; ss'cond"an"estimated
:::i;1!:':.', ,,"'~,~.; ....... ",,: :,:; ,.'.: . '. .i' .,"',:~ .. : .':, ' - ,':

c¥'st'~~"),C)f absorp t:l;-on pi: 'tU1 ~mploYE!.!j.,: or 11,nder-amplo~~d,parsone ,and ,third

an listimate of an increase' til prodUotiV±tYper perSOil.' or manpower'based
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, on past trends or on the estimated. eUe"t of, proPosed measures and

polid;$s ii;.:JJ, ,
51." Employment trends also provide a transi tion to sectoral targets.

'Employment targets often show tho projected change in the distri-
. .. .

bUtton of employment a~ between agriculture and other ocoupations,

partioularly industry. As' development prooeeds, the normal rule is that

the peroentage of population employed in agrioulture falls fromperhsps

as muoh as 90% to ultimately as low as 10%. Subjsot to oe;rtain qualifi

oations the speed of eoonomio development oan be measured by the rate at

whioh the relative share of agrioulture- in total employment falls. Sinoe

population inoreases all the time, the absolute number of people engaged

ii{agrloulture will normally oontinue to inorease, at least in the under

develo~ed oo~tries•.§/ • 'A development programme whioh provides for the

Illaintenance of the absolute number of people eng;,ged in agricul ture, by

~ransferring the whole inorease in population into non-sgrioult~al

employment, would be an extremely ambitious development programm,el it

could only be maintained if the rate of.,in~estlllent were extreme:l.Y high ~
an,d the rate of produotivity in agrioulture increased extremely fast •. ',. ". ,,'.', .',' ....,.

(2) Segtoral targets

52. Apart f:il& MIt aggregative targets, development 'programmes

norln8J.ly includ$ tar~''ts 'for the major seotors of e oonomic 'so'tivi ty. In

oountries where development plans have already been executed~ subsequent

p;I.ans may illustrate o.hanges,in priori ties by, comparing sectCU'al

expendi tures in earlier,plans.
. ,~.

jjr F-or instance, ths J-apansse approach to development programming is
along these lines,. "

.. §/ 1ri'more develC;ped-ociuntries, where the popUlation inoreases more
slowly and sgricul turalproduotivi ty rises. fas't" even the absolute
numbers ,in sgrioulture tend to decrease.

~'For thew~ in which produotivity targets and investment targets can be
j.'- derived fr9m employmentt&rgets, see H.lf.Singer, "The Meoh&nios of 1l00

nomio Development", Indian Eoonomio Review 1952, &1sQ_~ "The Eoonomios
-,'C- of Underdevelopment" • Oxford Universi ty Press 1958, l!? 381-399.

~ ". "-' .. , . " ..

- ..
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The 1'ela'llionships between the overall targets and the sectorai ta1'gGts

can be of two kinds I either the sectoral targets are der1vea f;~~ the

ove:rall tl;l.:pgets CthiJ,L,is, known as the "programming app1'oaoh"); or the

oveJ: all targets are buil t up from sectoral targets (the .tsecto1'al appro

ach"). The development from a "sectoral'" approach to IIprOg1'amming" is

clearly ,illustrated in the following sta1;ement relating'to the Bri,Ush

dependent terri toriee in Africa:

"It ie fair 1;0 say "that most of the early drafts of the
Development Plans were little more than a series of
depa1'tmentai estimates ~nflated above their normal level
~y Em:tJ"oipationof the receipt of extra-territorial aid.
The plane eventually, approved represented the :J;'esul t of
Ii joint attempt'to appraise '-probably for the first time 
the PJ:'osp,cta and potentialities of each 'individual territory,
and, devise the most effioie~'!i. ,a].location of"t)le resouro6S
aVa:Llable for development.' !!2J .

53. The "programming approaoh" is theoretically I>uperior, but 1 t
.,.... ,.

requires a considerable volume of information or assumptions." 'once it
. . -, .. ', _. ,", ':.: "I', . ", .' - _. '. .'" '

has been determined that the aggregate per capita income could be

_. incrsased bYT;"b i~the cours~of, the 'period covered,b.Y a development,
r', .' .~ ..... . J, . . , .• ' , •.1.,) ..

programme, that this increase would consist ofax% increase in consump-

tion and a y% increal>e in inveI> tment , and be accOm:fSUed bj~li'~ind;~ase

in imports, ,1lhen1;hecom,poei tioo of the increas'ed. fl~\i> ofi'goodS: as between

agricul"ture, d,bdustry, transport, power eto., :6anonJ.yb'e' determined

by measuring or, assuming:.,~'

a. The income elasticity of demand, i.e~'," the way in which the
", 'r; !" .

projeoted increase in aggregate incomes will result in a

demand for various kinds of final goo,ds._ .. The,.o!llmges in

demand for diff'er~nt kinds of finai goo~ ~~, of. course be

'influenced by governmental measures cortta~ned'ih the develop-

ment programme, SUch as taxation. One, would also have to
. ;;.

know something'~a'bou't the distribution of the additional incomes,

since diffeJ:'E!~tincome groups and. diffe;en~sooial grel.lJ!ls will
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b. The input-output relations, i.e. what ~antities of the

various raw matEl~ials and intermediate goods are needed in

order to produoe the final bill of 'goods demanded as a result

of the projeoted,:l.norease in inoom~.

c. The oost of production of both raw'matlirlals and final goods,

sinoe the demand for them will depeziJ'not' only on inoomes,

but also on prioes. The desirability of ei ther importing

or produoing at home speoified oommodi ties also depends

on relative oosts.

54. By now it will be, appreciate.d that the derivation of sectoral

targets presupposes a fairly complete knowled.ge of the "eoClnomio map",
, .'

inoluding income elasticities of demand, ,price,elastioi ties of demand,

~eohnological produotion funotions, and oost structure of different

industries. , While there may be partial in~()rmation available to serve

as a guide, suoh as budget studies, industrial ceneuse!3, the results

of tests on agricultural experimental stations,etq., it is not likely-,"" . ,"-' :, .

that the Uprogramming approach" oan be applied in the fully soientifio

sense in the earlier stages o~,development programming.
\ .".

55. In practice, therefore, it is more the other ~ around.

Instead of. the overall targets serving as the basis for. deriving

seotoral targets, the seotoral targetg serve as foun~tions for

the 'overall targets. The latter then have, mainly the funotion of

determining the feasibility of the whole. programme and determining the

broad lines of government fiscal, monetary,. trade and other polioies.

- 56. In practioe, thel'efore, development progra.mming·,often starts
with the individual sectors: what can be done in agriculture, industry,

transport ,eto.? This prooedure also makes it possible to ~e advantage

Of suoh advanoe planning as is done in the indindual government d,epart

ments. But.:1. t is an. essential element of the progess o,f develop~t

programming, that the programme should nqt be a simple addition 'If

seot?rlY. progr8.\ll!lleea,ndtargeta presented by the if~vid,uaJ. goveI'!l1PBnt
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departments. This would be wrong for a ~umbar of reasons:

a. The different departments would prepare their seotoral
. ~'.'. ',; ~ . '. .

programmes with different vigour, and the result would,
','0 "t:h~~ef~r~I' '\,e "unbaiM'oed.i.' "

b. Thedi}re~ent governinentdepa~tm<lnts~iould prepare their
."',-"- ,.

seotoral programmes ond1fferent underlying assumptions •
. " " ,.., :':'0> ,; - " .~.~

For instanoe, one government department may assume that
,,-
there will be no foreign exohange bottleneok and imported

'materials will be freely' availabl~, while another department
.;. .r . "',.' '.<' . . ,-

prooeeds on the assumption of foreign exohange stringenoy.

It is olear that the addition of two suoh heterogeneous

',' pielfee ifi not likely'tb make a good. programine.

," co,,, 0.' The 'addition of the various pr6granimes wouid only by aooident

• r: be 'consistent witB'the avaibbi'c, ,'resouroes~ It may either

leave resources unemployed; more Probably, it may-exoeed the

2VTC ,. avaiilable :1"960uroes and result in losses or inflation; or,

,', most probably, 'it ma~' O'reate intolerable scaroities'

':'.r, of, aertainc 'b6ttleneck J:'e'souroes, whl.le leaving others

Wlutilized.

d. Seotoral prograilillles' 'simply added together would not'be

",'properly rel'sted to eaoh other. For:bisteno~, 'the road build

ing programme would not provide the roads 'requ'i'redtocarry to

,market· the additiGhal produoeprovided ~or' in'the agrioultural

programme; or else', it might provide :i'oadeto tha ~iiong

plaoe ,,,,'Or: the wrong' :kind of rooos. " ,

57. From the-£oregoing,it'i~ob1tibuliS that, jus~as the pure'

aJ',.: ."programming approaoh" presUPPolles gre<lit~,kn.owledge of"tba,"eoonomio

: '('''0 .,DIIlji.": than the under-developed 'oountries' ... 'or' 'indaEid most' otllerooi.Ul.tries

:','C8n 'possibly ,possess,so the pure "seotoral. approach"'is obviously

_of ': :tI'alltefuiL,and needs modif'ication. In pl'actioe,'''tharGfdro,th:e:rela'tion-

,:shilt"he"t.ween: seotoral targets and overall t'a'1'gats is ,bound to' ba"a?mutual

one. Development 'programming essentially oonsists of a, prooeSs of, a

j,""lDutual adjustlJient; baok ,and forth, of s60toral';a.nIi'overall targets
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to each other. Thi's procedure by "trial and error" is'typical of

,development programmingl it finds its administrative rEl'I'lectionin

frequent oxchanges between those conoerned in individual government

departments with individual sectors, and those ooncerned with the

"picture as a wholell'. A development programme 'wihtout constant oontacts

between those at the centre and those in the ind.:i:iridual departments

oannot,possibly be a good development programme I nor" oan' it be so

unless there is genuine give-and-take on both sides' all the time.!!!

58,. All the time, it is important to remember the difference

between targets in the public sector and targete in thll'private' seotor.

The former are thedireot responsibility of the government,and

should therefore be in the nature of firm undertakl~gs;''Subject Only

to the normal reirislons af the developmerit prai?;r~e. 1iITarg~t~ in

the private sector are no more than what the government expects to

,happenl or would like 'to happen or will try to 'make happen by its'

economio policies.,;<' Private targets state the assumptions on ~~i6h

the government proceeds in 'framing, its pUblio expendi ture prograttun~

and the other measures and pencies contained in 'the development

progrBJDlJlS.':But they cannot be put forward. with the same firmness as

publio targets, since government measures to influen6e private' aotions

encouragement or discouragement - are never quite certain irieff~c~,

and' the aohievement of these private targets will depend on 'the

responses of indiiriduals and,Weiness units'. Moreove~;':in so far as

ill This procElss of trial and error, of"baQk'"mdforth" between 'Ssotoral
targets a.nd aggregative targets is very similar inpr:j.~oiple tothe
I,simplex'teohni.que in linear progra.mming'and the th~6ry of games,
and" this has created intersst among those oonccrned rl th,deVl!llopment
p1-()~amini.ngin these more elaborate mathematioal methods.,:!;,!; ~e,

, _ ", • ,-.j ;.'-" ,1·.' ";,,
notbelieved,'ho'otever," that suoh methods are immediately releVant to
A:f):ioan oOWltries ,at the, moment and it is not expeoted)that"thll:'

• 11" 'meeting Will go into this. Henoe they are not inoludeQ,.i~, tj:l!l
IC'prssentpap.r~,,' ,,'

"C' :;','" '-",1,

W,(See below,lSeotionE.
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the individuals or business units:'concernedmay be foreign investors,

their resp.onses aren.ot easily influenced by .the government.;E'Qr ·all

t):lelle reasons, targets in the private sec·tor cannot be held with the

same ..£i'?l11ne,ss as public targets.,

59.· Among the public sectors,. the more soc~al sectors, such as'

hee,l.~h .and education, are in a special class. A number of recent

investigations .in more advanced contries have pointed, with .great unanimity,

..i:l;o, the conclusion that of the total increase. in productivity per man hour

only a mincr part has been due to theincrease.d inpu:l< of"capi tal and

na,tura,J. resour.(les per worker; .the major part has been .dueto an increase

in output 'pe:r.unit of capit;>l and na:tural resources ""sed./1.s well as per

unit of; la.b0;U-> . This.strongly points to .the importance'j.9f "human invest

mentUa.l;!. a fa.cto:;,::~ increasing output. However, the relationship between

expendit)lre.on. heal th and eduoation on the, one hand and the resulting out

put on the othe:r,;h~d,is rather different from that, say, between bricks

and buildings. ,:~I?-:.the first place, better health and better education

ar~ by. themselve~,desirablecievelopmentobjectives, aven if they do 'not

contribute to. o~tput;thi!3 .is not th/1.,ca!3e wi th bricks. Secondly, Jthe

relation!3jlip between health and. education and output is usull-Ily more
". . ",.

remote alld unpredictabl,e than the relationship be.tweenbJ;'icke and, '"
'\1 ',- ,-" ,.

bt;ildiIy~s7:': T,lli.:r,'dly, .. th<il ,relationship is nottechnqlogical'but '" mll.tter

of generalepoIlQmic and soqialanalysi·s; no input,..autput tables exist, to
" • ,I, -, '._ ,.

describe t.hisre,lation,ship"and. experience <illsewhelCeis not much help.

In the fourth place, there usually is no market dsmand as a guide to the

Lq··.volume.o:feducation and; health services' requirCd;'~~" therei,s ~th'~'uild

.iI!'gs~.For ;l.llthesereasona, targets for health and education expenditure, .. --. . ~ , . , .

" 'are ·n:ormally. treated as "autonomous targets", i"e. they' are'fi:x:ed wi thout

,1I\.~p~ r,efe':Nln(leto :ei,thBr, a,gg:regativ<il targets. 0; 'tose,cto:rll.lt~gets,but
~J'J j ,~,,-. • .•••• • .' '.__ ..• ~-' '.' •. ,

moredn accordancewicth whitta (jc>untry "can affoI' d"jor~hat Ft. ',ineed.s" •

The 'ilossible- :guicle-lines a.re the peroentages ei ther of tCltal na.tional

income or of total public expenditurE' directep. into, :varip""e types o:f.
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health and cducation .programmos.1JI
l': i ", '<-UL' " ,-. . ~

,.. .60.'!')1e .1IlCJ:'El "social ::t.'Alquirem"mts" inconnaxion~Tith specifio

C' ~p:rp jads ~ ~ouBingfor.worke,l's: .and managers, sohools, hospi tala etc.

are D!uoh more easily oalculated thantotal,·social expenditure and form

J)~,~.t of the true project costs.. Experience has shown that a project

",., ,may. foun,deras·easily for la.cle of propeJ:' social provisions and incentives

as for teohnical or economic reasons. This is partioularly true of major

jPF?j~~ts w)lic)l involve the development of a previously unssttled or

?,'._,ttSeillly settl~d region. In, such casos,the distinction between_1;he "so~

. ial" infrastructure ~,nd the '''economio'' installations required: c;l.n be'oomo
.~ ) :. :'. ' '. - -. ,

:r:\l::~h~rt~:j.n, aIld, both are more or lass eq,ually--,quantifiable as part of

":",,.Jh.e:i,np!-1t r1,!~ir.~Jil~?~~S for ,,!j-0hi.eving certain inoreases in output. ,-

. ( ~)", I-nuividual :"!lrgets: ,'" ,

6h Below the aEl:c1>oral:targets; thera may' be "6utpiit targets foi/
irtdiVidual major cdmuldd:ii:tiiolil,'suoh Mthe main"kinnsaf c~reais, ina-in

expor,""'xa;rticles imain"in'dustrl:al.m;!l,'l;<>\I'ial's -shchas cottdri,-:ta1:ti1!eli'~

shdHvcement etc .. 'iOpinion"is dfVid'ad as to uhether ind1\ridualOllt'[1ut

ta~g\t:t,s"jare usefuli,jparticularly in"t'h~'private8ector.·· Ih the' cas<f:-Of

SierrEt' Le-one, for instance,' Hha.s'b.aen pointed out that'iIi the cfuVe'1'op

ment- p};an for Sierra Leohe"pu1>lishod:iI1 1949 outputtarga'ts l1erij"ltii,f
, '.

dawnfor,,-palm kernels,palmoil, - .., ',;,;;kola riuts,';p:Hi~sava. giriger,
(locoa y coffee, bennisoed arid>groundzli.lts; in tha:'case ofdbffee "t'hd -target

wa.!' vastly exoeeded, whihl'-1h t116' CiO,"se of 'tho other -.hbmillodi1:i\jloi'the-targot

was not'l'Efached, ornotmaint.ained. This wa,a'-said to'j"il-lustl"M-i3''''th,,o

,-'dangGrs of settingtartetefor produc1>ion andi"export ina; ch'lihging economy.
"- .,

W'l'ha best known study is by Arthur LetTis and Alison'~i~rti~:"S'Patterns
'of PubUC,Rlly.lnue and J Expend1turo", ;'lanchEllS'tiel"School,' Se'pt',l§56.
Arthur Lewis, has alsqFGcomlll£ln,dGd as -,a,;r:ule of .thlJlllP,that 'O.15"':L~ of
the na-e~6rtal~tnooma sho111dbespent on'aericurt;u.8;ir~sGa;chand
'extension (Theory 'of Econolllie"Oi'otTth p. 188); and l-2'f,' on community
developm<'\nt(.ibid,~, p•. 395)..,.. "

. ,-' . . '
'-,,": -
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Moreover, the setting of targets tends to introduce an element of rigidity
- ' .,' . '. - ~.:. :

into planning policy which may obstruct the forces which make for the

nat1J,I'algrowth of the economyn14{ As against this view,others hold

that the setting o,fdetailed output targets is necessary in order to

provide guid,ance to private investors, explain the nature of government

investment ~d, other policies, and to give concrete meaning to the more

aggregative targets.

62. Targets oan be put forward in different 'forms. The simplest

is in physical terms: tons of cereals or cement, s~uare ya=ds of ootton

oloth, number,' of pai:l'S of shoes, miles' of new roads ,number of teohnicians

to be trained etc •• 'These are physioal Units of output. 'Targets'oan

also be in physioal units of input: area to be planted with oertain orops,

amoul.l'f; cf water to ,be supplied to farms, number of people to be employed

in certain occupations, etc. Where targets e.r~:.:i.n::ts:Dls of input, the

final result will obviouslY depend onPFoductiv;l"t~1 yield per aore of

land, use made of water sUPlllied, productivity pt:"peo~le employed" eto ••

Where, the ,final output is the res~t of unPFe<H:0;table )featherc!?1'!di ticne,
, ,<.

as for instance in dry farming, it maYbepreferablt:}p ~H\ye;t;Sfgets,in

terms of input rather than Of output, since the latter depends,on
! . .' '~. - - .

unoontrollable factors. In, agr,:j.cul ture, output targets are often ,put

forward on the assumption of normal weather oondi t i,one ,ands~ouJ,d:be '

read assubjeot toa margino,f e=or. Finally, ,tare;ets maype,in,terms

of value: value of output (£ X,millions worth ,of shoe,S aJid,textiles)

or ve,lue of input (r. X million worth Of investment to be devoted

to the production of shoes ,or, textiles>:' Where targets, are in

value terms, they are based on ~ertain assumptions ooncerning prices!

such targets oan be distorted (or spuriously attained) as a result ,~~

subsequent price changes. It is important to translate such targe~~:

,", ~'d-'their implementation into real terms, ",at oonstant priclilsu , , In the

sallie, wSJ, original investment or 'expendit~e targets may change' in real

,coritent with subsequent price changes. Where ~oney receipts

'w ProressorD.'OC..Jack,. "Econ~mic Surv,ey' of'si~'rra'Leorte,,· p.73;

I .'"
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'. mat'tii/ ms>rethan thephYBic/ll content, as maYI for instance, be the case
:.' .:." ..'" ': ; ~ .-, . , ';., r. .'

with export proceeds, targets are rightly given in value ;l,er\llfl .. ,Bvep i~

this case, however, the real meaning of given export proceeds may ohange

. '.:if "the price'of :i.mports I or ,nterms ofjrade 'l ohange SUbsequently.

63. Targets relating

smaller than the entire
:." .areas

speoifioally to geographioal distriots and

country or terri tory may be needed in many
:.re·

cases.. In the first plaoe I a numbe.r of projects ,suc,h as hydroelectric. .,

so.hemes, mines or the development of a special agricultural crop can, for
. - - ., '" ;';.'. ',' . -. . . .. . ,"

technioal,reasons be ca~ied out at certain places only. This, in turn,

may determine the geographical location of complementary investments.

Furthermore, eoonomic reasons often cause ce;tai~ investments 'to have"

different produotivity .in ,diffe~entareas. This applies not only to

specifici.n;~stm~ntsat a ~~ec:i.1ic i~'o:intbi.tt also more generally to olasses

'i;itinvestItents or evert atr inves'tmEll'ltli'in an area of some size. For
~ ' ' .. : • I • :: " i".' • " , :'" .• ',.' "", •

. 'example, 'ina.ustrial investments 'terid'bo have higher returns when made in

an area which iEi ali-eady developed' to a. oertain degree than in ,virgin

territory wheredllO or'dery' few basic fac:l.lities are available, or again

they are more p~ofi table in an 'area where' the population has more purchasing

power'thil.'n ~hen they areoarried· out away· 'trom the prospeotive markets.

A deve1dpinent 'Programme mll.Y 'therefore' contain pointers to the most

productive location of direct inves~ments.

64. Secondly, transport programmes,which are important elements
'" ..: ' ....., ... , ".' , .'- .' .:'. . '.

ofW .~eve,l,8P,flent p'lan, oan 0rlly be based on a clear and explicit idea

about 'i;he ~ographical distribution of present and future economic

activity.ror this reason too, a regional breakdown of the overall
. ," ,'" t DL)' ." . . ".-';

,~.e is required.

65. Finally, a g'lvernment may wish for social and political

reas,?;,+s to develop a backward, area. In this case, the Ifl:~~rnment wants

to ,lDa,ke a special effort for a oertain region by directii:g:" t'owards it
.:.1. ,,' .' .

investments which otherwise would have tended to go to oth~~' aree.s wi th

expac,ted higherreto.rns. The economic ohoice faced by the goverriinent in
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, ~his"questiC?n is, between l;U..,her Y:i.elds in the. short run" a.p.d b:r;oa.d.sning the
base for advancement of the country as a Whole and thus,improving the,
prospects in'the long run.

66~ In addition to 'the arguments inentioned above, a regional break

down of the development programme is necessary to involve the local

governments in its implementation. , In general it is advisable to draw

into the'formulation as woll as tho implomontation of a programme as broad

groupe of the popUiatfon as possiblel this is comliderably helped'if

Pl~~ng and execution can be brought to the local level W. At any

rate, the analysisprec,~ding the formulation of a development pr?gramme

'oannot be confined to the economy as a whole but should deal with its

various geographical' areas.
"

C. Structure of the ';::cono!llY and General Lines of Development
-. -,

" 67 •. Reference hae.a.lreadybeen made to the usefulness of presenting

as part Of the development progrSlJlme, or in conno~ion . with it, a. pioture

of the general structure. of the economy and its current trends. This' -lEj

particular;J.y desirable forcoun1;ries dralling up their first development

.progra.IJl9le, and. generally for new countries •. But even' otp.erwise, the

pres13ntation of a, picture of ths,economy and its broa4 ,tI(~n413 in the

recent past. and"as,pi.c,tured .in the .development progr~e, ,ia, still

desirable for the following rpasons:

.."'

a. A description of the structure of the economy, preferably

in the form of a national accounting. system, indicates the
',' .

presently available resources, and the use at present

made of them: national income in the"ya:rious sectors, ratee

of private savings in its various forms, tax and other pUblio

revenue and its disposition, rates of publio. and private
• • ,;. '.;' i)

capital formation and its various forms, foreign exohange
. ... :' .;:-" :", ':;.

earnings and their uses. These are the indispensable basis
.~. ".-: -' .. ':.' . ' ';'.)' ;~r ;.:

iii For the advantages of deeentralization,sec paragraph l36ct sIl9~'.
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, for· forming a picture pf -the

of a development effort.

proper magni'fude 'arid direotions
..''to.-,

b. A projection of recent trends t modified by predictaple: :c:;h~el;!. - ',- .,. '

in them, indicates what is likely to. .ha.ppen in the abseno~ ..,
.: . " "- - • - . <,.; "~' . ". " ;.

of specific newdeveloPJ1lent efforts and government measur~!\.""
• • , : • • • c ••• ", ".

Tbisprovides .a ba,sis, for j,~<,lging whetber. the objeotives and

targets arerea.lil;!tic t a.rd whether the government measures

and polioies proposed se~m ~de~Qa.te to attain them.

. ;, .
,"

'i'.

, '

:.: .

o. The period seleotedfor a developmen-t progL'amme'ie not a

self-contained isolated segment of time'it is part of Ii;

oontinuous process in the'economio growth t or at any ra"tl

in the eoonomio hist()ry, of the:countr,y' oonoern.d, This is

true even in a simple"teohnical SenslH 'at' ,the beginning

of the period covered by the development programmes, there

will be unfiniShed bue:±nel;!s l.eftover-':t~9lI ";l1e ,previous period,

in tbe form,ofunfinisbed projeots, finished projeots whioh

still wait for tbeir complementary :i,nvl1stment or utilization,

and in the form of unsol:ved economip probleDls. Similarly,

an7 development programme,even if sucoessfully attaired,

will hand over to thesubse(luent period unfiXlishe~ 'b\1111ness.,

again in the form of projects to be completed aJ;ld new problems:

lSreated by the s.ucq.e.ssful solution o.f oJ,d prob,lems,. ,.T.hus, '. . ..... .,' -'. '.

'8 ···development programme ',can only be, uJ:1,derstood as a resul.t,

ofli'hat ~apPl1ned bl1fore, and as a foundation for what is

lntl1ndedto fonow..'
d. A picturl1 of the expected broad ohanges in the "eoonomy J.U1der

the impact of the development programme helps to understand
( :

the purposes and priorities of the progi-anune.Themost
. j i . . , .

important part of such a broa'd picture in African oountx:1es
: c-r~' ,"

wohldbe' the relaU'6ns between agrioul tureBnQ; :the ree.t; .~f

tJi~ 'econo~,and withina.g:rictilturethe relation: be.t.w-n
, .'i"·-·:

Subsistence pTOdllction and: produotion for a mal'ltet.<
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68. It has already been mentioned that the presentation of

such a picture' of the economy may either be part of th~ development

programme, or it may be separately presented in 'connexion with it.

The-rpractice 'of different"o6u'tl'tries varies"in this,re-spe,c't. It, depends

larg81yon' the instituti'on&: a:ud:adminis'trativeaxrangements ,within each

countrt.'Soinecou.ntries publish an annual'cr other periodicsconomio

survey in adili. tion to the 'development programme .' In other countries,

a speech or s'tatement by the Prime Minister or, Chair_nof th,e Planning

Board in introducing the devel'opment programme may SBT.ve as' an occasion

for presellting fllleh a}'ict~£l',' In, other countries a,gain i;h,is m,1'ir be done

each year in connexion. with the budget speech by the finanpe Minister.
'. ... ' " ..".. '. ..:'" -,",' " '.~.

The f,orm, in which i;his, is, doneseemll less important than that it should, '. ,; ':. '. . ':',..:" ....-.' - ' ,

bed,one;;' and. that, 1.t ,sh~u.f:\\,,h~prope,rl;vintel'1ita,~~d with th,e ,~evelopment

progran,une.

': ·-t9."A development programmeshonld be' able' ,to stand up 'to a

n'uinb;iiti'~o£' tests. To peMorm thes!f tests is an es-sential part of

devel'OIiinsnt' programming. The'deg·ree of" detail and precision with which

these tests are'c'a.rried out mus{'deptElhd on the nature and precision of

irrf1irlliatibnavailable. How fe;1?these'test should-be ,actually included

in'thepublished development programme isa diUersnt matter. In certain

circuniis'tance'i ,'where the infomailiion is weakj there may 'be go,od reason

to confine 'the' necessary calculations a;l'ld,'t!isOU,ssi1lllils.. to;,;tJie Linternal

working revel~',.. But everyb ody responsi,~~e'for, framing' or, dll'arrying

out a development programme should satisfy .himself -rl:'hli,t, ',the 'programme

sta.riffii up' to these tests. ' "

.1,:'

'70.'l'hse fi;I;'lijt s,ucll test rela,tes to, the oV<;lr,all feasibility of the
. . - ., ,_}1 ,'. c, _. • • , :"',

programme ,as a wl}9,l!!,"; The claime of the ;deve,l,0pmental,effor~" added to

other olaims, mustrI\O,texceed the rBsov,r9.es,tl:l~t can be made available

during the planning period. For performing this test, some elementary
"'." .
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mationaliJ;l<;:omeframewor$c is almost iridispen>lable. ',In the total.pioture,

dlilvelopmentinYlllstment, ,pub!ic,andprivate1- makes'itsplaoeas& souroe

of demand on the national resov.rces alongsi.de ..-01' -pr1:~ateoonsumption,

government oonsumptio,'l (the ms.:i,ntenanoe oLnormal governmentsl .sar_Vieas,
• '':J~-

~:t;:C)l;' nop.-4.e,velopmeni;al,i:n.~~lJlent.'ofall kinds (buildirig of' pUbliont6nu-

·'.,c _~1;lJ,building of oonsp1:ouous mansions by.pri_te,.pl:jrs6n's',' or' thE!'~,-,

hQ~ding> of goods or gold) s exportil neoessary to pay for iillpor'ts, 'rep\ifld

ing foreign exchange reserves, repay.i.ng debts eto •• All these thingS'

have, to. bEl.dolie eitl:ler out of ourrent produot:j"on, impo::'ts orrupning
.;> ,', 'J. • .' .-,

down. domeetio sto_oks, or put of an import surpluswbioh illturn.has 1:0·

be oovered ,by foreign investmelltsforeignaid or running,Q.own ~orei:lPl

~:ltoh~ reserves. "It will be, se,e?- ,thaJ; even in anelelll&~:~~.. test quite

a number of eoonomio faotore have toqe. considered. Moreover, these". .:--._-

faotors are interrelated so :that a ohang-e in,one also causes ohanges in
., ','j",", ," '-', ' '.'.'

the others. It is in the essence of development progr!lJllll!1ng that

these faotors should, in f~ot, be looked at as an interrelated whole.
':,' "

,,11. ,_:i:n mllre, conorete tEl;t'ms, .. if the develbpl!l~nt.pro~amme,on a,
.....'-"., .,= --:. ". '-', '. " . ., ,,' '.' ., .~

tirst test seems to .be eJtOlilssiv~,in relation to total. aVai,labh,reeouroes,. -': ,':. ,. ,: l: . ;;!.' ,j. _: ;. :. '. " . ."' .. ' '. - :' ',." •..'.. ' e • - '.' ••• --_., ~_ " , ••• J -- ". .. '. • ,

. one of. tlJ<e,:roll,~"1f.-ngt~n~~,}~illh!il,!,e,to be d0l1;e" ,(p~hya1'E!.,eQnBump1;io~

will "h"e.V:~~<;!,b~}~ut,~,~thet by;promot.:i::l'..g sll.vin,,;s or. by t~tiQnior

normal g~l'Il)!!en\oqn,s:wll:p,t:l,on,1411haveto,_beQut,: perhl!:;Pfil>"d,et),m~e" C_'.

exp'e'zldi'-ture'- -or the nUmber of oi';'11 servants,will have..to .bEl redJ.!-~_l!4, ';
,._"",.,+_,'" •..:,·i.L.:· ; ,:-.'., ''lJ.:''- .. . :': 'i.,"""";: .: ' . ,., .. -,',.

Clr ndn':;developmental investment, public ~r private, ,will }lave to_ .b~ ,
.. ~ ..".,".. ':'~.'-' .' -.I.";"' . .. ':"'j,I:) ,', . ." ~ , :'",.' :,." ,'- .;' ." .. ',,'-,<....~ -'-!..', ..-'"

reclli:Oll'dl' or foreign excha..'1go reserves will have to be .dra.wn dqwlh.or _,,'
." .. ~.~ ..j',-. ; __:r!·.r.;.~:·.j ".;' '-' .. ' :; ....: '. : ..,' - .'-. ---.,-.,-, • , .. ':

foreign investment will, have to be attraoted;or foreigp~d,~ll¥r"fe ",

"'6'6' b\S~llfvo1t~d. :S~m~e~i~ation of l!;9h po~:-hilit~s:isess;eAt1-a+-j,~,
;;:","'Oi~.\f-,;>rc:," .~ ',".~ .. ·,.:.Ir·,·~.::. ". ., "~'''''' .. ". ,' , 1 '"0\'''\

p~oSrammirtg, until the development programme meets the test of 0vera.ll

feasibility, .
. " ,"II . '_ t" '_', -,,-,.' ;":', . ·,,··-::~~ttu-i.- ~;'-;"~,,~.r \~T

, .:J1ir~,~.<H;~C~ll~ ·J'~i.?~~tj.~' ~o~.~!~! .olaimslin ,~~~~i:.i~~!lF..··-'
r~()m T~J)tiie"de~'jlo;iiient:~:pr~gr.e,'cimn'-ot:be !!!sohanica]?,' Fo~ l:nst'a\{oe,

.-1 .; -'-'-'ir;~ . ,', " ";", .... .,:,. ':):"~'i'_, -T.__ . 'J:.:' ('J -.: ';1--.,:.:

if private inoomes' are oli't', by t{l,xa.tion,'"t;he:re is a d.anger, that private
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t ""~.!,,,!:!:ngl' aIld private ?-evelopmental investment may. be adversely af:feotedl

Q;J;',.;t;)l!l increase in taxation mily,deter foreign investment. It, stands'fio
,~ ."... .. .- : ' .. '... -.

~1!ason",jthll,t to re<!-Uqegovernment oonsumption aj;·:j,he oxpense'of' ",,;,g!! "'.

e1\d&ngering law and orde.r, , or of lowering the'standarEls of ,general. ~.. "". ,'.., .. ,,'" .'. . - .

. a.~ni;st+atip.n in, an effort ,to "promote development" .mayt=rt out 1;.0 be

a self~defeating, process. ,The .persons performing the tests Of feasibility

".:, ,~ffl~. ob:~;l,.O\l,sly b.e ,well versed. in economic. ana,lysis aJ1.d must be fll.lJlil1u:

wit~ the conditons of their country •
. ' . , .. ', .-... -' .' .

73. A development :programllle sbbuld'not, 'of COul"sli, bEl cons:t<tel"9d: .

excessive:merelybecause" t:texoEleds·:the resources' ava1'l8.ble·: bef'b±'e tli~'

sttn:.:t.iof'>'the'development lire-gramme;" If' 'the'development progralnm9

includes effeotive· mell:sUNlsto make more' rgeoi:lrees e.vail'able,· or 'to bring

idJ.ereao~ces (perhaps"'Un'der-smployed manpow8'r)," inttt"otllh·a.ti6ri,' these

resouroeslare611so,\Iava:ila.bl'e" for ,the" pUi'i)hse of"aeoiMng'thEl proper
.,," i ~ :.

.("r4'~ Howevef l the exp~~t~' alff~r on tbe advisab~lity of Ilputti~~';'
pressure on resouroes"'.1§! All:,;.r'e.'.9.greed tl'ul:t''::S:'/ti'osSi'i ~fce~Sive

"cdevelopmentprogramJiie'iS J:iable'tc'!>r(lduceharmI'ul inflatfoneahd'iii. toreign

exahBilgeorisis, and is "lIlore likely,'to s~t :back developmdnt'thantd'" .

promo1;e :t,t•.· But there' is a possib':Llit:Y that iii de~elopmentprogi!iUiJme i" '.,

slightly'in,excess of immediatelyavai.lableresource'g, by"the pfes~urff::

of demand, will 'give an i~oenti'veto make resou:roeii:Ca.~i;il~1>le, either'

by increasing production 0; bytr!insferringr6sourdes ti-om ~onsumpti.on·

etc.~' However, all are agreedt~il:t such possibilities of expa,r;di£g~;<"

output' byinoreasing the pressdre of demand aie less present iriUriCl.er-devel

ope6: GOuntries th!uifu developedcountrie's;'PartiCularl~irid~pressions,
. .:~ ,-,,'

" .i:.i.f;) ,",,,.17.1.. 'j

"j§J For a fuller treatment of tbis subject,see H.W.Singer, "Defioit
nn!Ac!ng,~f,PliblM?, Cf,p.i t8.1-. Formation",Social ,aml,Oi)oonoiDi.e stUdies,
University Collej>e of the Wes,t Indies,Ja,msJ.ca,t geJ?;t.1958···fllol',~rIT''''''

. 'P:r9'ritlte"d: to·th"e' S:ttiay Confe'rence on Economic Dev~lopment fn - ,
.Jlnder-d;ey:e:loped Countriesl.:4eld in JamilJ:Q8., 1951';."':C' .,:' , ',1
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•

•
where only pressure of demand is laoking to produce a corresp,onding

SUPP'ly.A.ll are agreed' that the question of a development programme

in excess of immediately available resources shoJlld be &ingerlYapp.roaoh-

ed. Thisque~tionbeoomesparticularly important for,~o~tries in
•. ';"'lj,',·:";·· •.

whioh export prooeeds fluctuate widely. ,alld, where. ' therefore. available

resoUl'oe~~~ unpr~d.ictablY be ,reduced fr~m one ye~to another;' this

is ths case of manY. A.frican countries.

75. Wha,t happens if a development programme fal1sthis test,of

overall .~e~sibili~y. if it proves to bein~xces6 of available resources?

One of three thingsl

a<; Ei,ther the 'a"irailable resources must be increased by, new

lI"&aBi'fr-es,' su:ahas greater incentii.es fo~ d~mestic P~O!i1.lction
or a.ttraction' of' foreign investmeht or'foreign aid; no~mally,

however, we'fuustaiisuine that all possible measures t~' '
, ,." : '} , ,

inorease available resources will in any case ~ire~dYh~ve
~ - ,

• ,j,bileiltaken.

b. The ~~~elopment programme must be cut down. Tl;is.is a. ,delicate

process. The danger is that the development programme will

:be ou.t down mechiin:i.cahY' ac;oss th~ bo~~,each"d~par~m~nt ,
. , " , '-'. " '. " -' .: ;- ~;." "':": :.' '. ! ,',~ . . .Y' :., .

;oeing slashed'bY;ssy·, "1'dfo. Or else theyrocess of cutting,
:.,' -Ie 'Xu ",', : .-,"", ,,", . '", (",".,' ".1.

down may reflect the bargaining strength of the ,different.
,',s·

- ,,e "'departments, or the poli tiC'al"'importance of the Minister
;' ~::.

concernea:. All 'this creates a danS'Elr that even anorigina.l~y

well-balanoed and effective developm~nrp~ogrme'~~'be~~~e"
. • .. ,. _. :'.. -. I ,- -"; •••r ,,~. '

'0' Co" " unbalanoed and lesS effect:!:ve in the process of cutting down.,

The only thing to do is to start afresh and drawup ,an ~~tir~1.Y
.. . '. .

•

,,' new development proLramme requiring smaller'resources., A new
" . . - '". ~·~).jc,_:

':,:'''balance has to be sought - -that is what ia meant by

,co "1ii'-ial "and erFdr". Iii practi6e,llo'wever, witha limited ,'.~" ;"
. ' , ., ,.... ; -!- ": . . . , ~. • • :~.,,,>. .! .' __ . l ~- • -. ~ , . .I ". -... .

"'supply-of' persons 'qualified tOformulate.,~,e~~lop~en~,J?rog~"lpIlIe9l
'-, .", _, .. '. :' ;. ".1.., .'. ,._,-. .-

"""""" the'teinptation is to .lookfor short-cuts, to stiok to the
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origiMlprogra.Iiune, and to cut it down mochanioally. But that is

'not the way'td a good developmeht pro~ari1me.

0,,' If 1.t ,is' not possible to prepare a.n entirely fresh smaller

development programme in the light of more' limited resources,

"perhaps the best'solution is to stretch the period of time.

If the. q,eveloplnent programme c'w~s originally dra,tm up for
~~

four years, but exceeds availabie resources during the four

years b1' say, 2CIf, ,then presUJIl<l;bly tM programme eouid be'

COV6fed,by resouroes avai:lable 'during the nexllfive years.

Thus by adjusting the period ovor which the obj~otive is'to

be achieved realistically to available reI39urc~!l, .i:t,·m~ be
, . '". . 'J __ "':"-)'.. :,', __ - .". ;.--'.' •.• J"~_" •

possible to preserve the original, development.programm~.
'.. J," "'.:""-:'. . .. -' . .,." ."
" 'This m1l\Y be desired because th~ original progrlllJlme i<3

• 'r; , 'is~Um~d to be the bost possible pr9BTamme, or )e~haps

because it reflects a delioate balance between ,competing.' - - - ',' ". ' . '-,. -' . . - - .

''v <ilaims which cannot be upset, or because there ~~no:t the

staff or the time to start again and formulate a new

::76. The"cleasibility't'est of overall resouroes,, or of f,?reign
. ,-, '-''", ':'I : ~ '- ',' .~'.' ..' .

resources, a'annat be limited to, the public expenditu;J:'eprogramm.e-.
' ..... w .',

is obv:iBus th~t the claim~'oncaPital '~r on foreign exo.hapge in, respeot

of pUbli'o":pr~jerits'iormonly 'part of th~. total pict}ll'e, , Many a develop

ment plan has foundered b~cause the dem~d by priv~te'ent.erprise,for
. . .; ... ... '.

resouro~:ir"or foreign exchange had been wrongly estimated." N.<?r i.e it'

merelya"matter of'jus't forming a picture of priva~e Cl~!Jl13 on,r~sourcesl
• . .' '\ ,,'. ':~. ;:.; ',; ~)" c' .,' .'_ j

it is even more a question of devising the measures and P9~;ci~s that

ma.k~'the claim~uoi"'pri~ate enterprise on resource,a,add uP't~ thl'!.,desired
,." ," " . ',' :,';. " J" •..•

amoUiHI, and wi't'hin this total claim giving priority to ~b,e mos~,'produotive
, ,,' . , :'-~ ..; j' " , . ,;. ' ". ",', ,.. '

and most desired types' of private investment wi thi:n"thl/. frame,work of

the develJpme'ntobj~~Ave's. Thi~ ,is~t t,he, ,s~eill!!3,.?peofl4>1L,most
impor'tarit," ',,; a.~d'one' Slit 'the m~is t di'fficu1.t'p~~~ of, 'awAAY~;I,f!~men;lfi;prOgramme.

,,:.j ,";' .>.'~' 0,', • ";:,1'. _.~ ';'1':,'. ',~ _.,,'.. ''', ." :.' ... J, , 0,"

,

•
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How to get reasonable a.dvance information on private plans?

the more.suocessful the p1:1bl;\.c e:x:penditure programme is in
.',i'-~ "" :·;H.\i!,:i·,J~~.;_ "~O ,'. , - ',- -"-;.

the "infrastruoture" or pre-oonditions for more profitable private
~.~'.~-:<',.:.i:.-~.~.-;' ... '. ' -,.. '-/!'.'-

investmentt the greater the danger that the .foreseen bal/IDoe of total ~
.' ..' t·o" ·~(i. ··._'::'f··'~t:~

resouroes, or of total foreign exohange resources, will be upset by

un{oreseeniarge private ciaim's; ''I'Ms, .of course, can 'hardly lie' called

a'"tiiilili'e"·d£ the' development prografJJme,sinoeon~oofits'hiain purposes

is'pire:oisely to oreate' the pre"'conditi.onsfor moreeffe6tfve investment,

but i't does require a re'visioh 61' .hoe progi-'a.mme since the strain on total

resoU:rcliB or' on' 'foreign exchange resources ° nitist be relieved in one W:Ly or

\ ' .'
", 'i.

"'°''71'. 'l'hesecond test'; after tllataf oveniT-feasibility, must be

t~ balahc'll..Df';,paymen:ts'testo:,J.i thetesi; 8'f forei~ exchtfuge' resouroes.

These tw6'tes'tsare cl oil~lY'rel'il:t'ed..: .St;;'ictly siJ~ki.ng, if unUmited

foreign'~x6hange t-esou:rces 'iier~ Mtri:l:a.blil;a deVtbiopment programme could

not be excessive in the cHt~rai1 senss' (aHli6\i'gh' tiare may still be specifio

bottI'eneokEtwhich woiifd:'±ri ~racti6~ limit the""size' of li."teasible development

progt8iDiliil);;c If tlieoverall'd$';'elopniilnt progranunE. 11'exoessivet the strain

will be feii'most"of allin'tht.ba:lartoe ot payments. The development

programme'ili.U raise the d.emand,·for'importsl it Will divert resources

away fr~fil'~xi>6rts; price§' wi11'hse~1hichmakes e:x:ports mol'S ~:x:pensivs

and iinport~'c~mp;hativ~lycheiper. As long as the balance of payments

oan stand this strain, the de';'"lop'ment programme can p;ooeed'l' for 1 ts

inflationary pressure oan bs kept in bounds. But in .most ..of_the oountries

'ana.:,territ'oris,sqf :A:eric;:a there can ~~ no ques't4on, of ,~lim~ted foreign

eXChangeresoU1'Cll1$,"'JCSome coUntries, it iBtrliej 'have a:oo>%mulated oonsider-
< • ..,,':' I!",'., .... :' . '", " ,,,.!(li

able"foreign ei!:oh~~~i'eserVes and cU':1'renq,y rese.rves.~~h oould. be par_

-i;ially util1z'edf'cIiT:fii'lanoing developmentprogrwhmi:iJ, ·~tother countries
• ;. , ; .'-, r ,t "to c"", :..:;, ,: __ .. ' ;-t:· :~ ..:! r,~J:ml)i':

have' hardly anytoreigilexcliange except what they eljXn biY 'e:x:ports, and

have considsrable external commitments to honour. In practice, balance-
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of_payments
development

considerations set a definite limit to the size of feasible
prcgJ:llJllJIles •

18. The foreign exohange budget "'::.the . ''balan%"of payments"

eseenti"l teet to which developm&nt'pr6gril.mmes niustbe sU'8mi tted.

foreign;; exchange budget musttak~ into accOunt: c • ,!

- is an

:11:"

:.:r..i' :.'

".J

I,t: a."The present state oi' th~ibara.nce of paymEl~i~ and of 'for~i~ "
.,' .Krr . .:' , ·.:~"!G·~:~.n

; exohange reserves. If 'tne"present foreign exchange, reser~ll~,
" ," . _ ..... :' . . . •. ': ," ':' ..•l.,J 1 c

'are too small for comfort, or if there is reason to anticipate
r,. ,.... ,_.', ... ~

lTeakness in the main exP'ort iirt:i~lee over the year's'~~~dl' .,.
o _ •• ~, .:

'this calls for particular caution. If there are ample reserves

to begin ~ th and good "export prospects for the years ah~ad,
the programme can be to that extent bOlder.ill ,'[,',

b. The adCi tional diroct domand for ~mpoi'ts ~J.sJ.J:I~ from thlij'':
. '.:... "':'-~_::.~...::.::- .:...;;.._...:: ...;.-.".. ....: .•.

pUblic and private investment whioh is part of the development
r," ;" ,'.. '. ",", " ... :,0".". . ,

,~ 'programme. The danger in development programming is that the ,.

, demil.!'ld f8~ inlp6tts' arising from pri';"~te investment may be '
,: ' ',' . ! ".:' ," ,)

negJ:e·cted~·Tii:is :La one 'of' the reasons why it is dangerous
_.".~ .. ":!r:, ..'~'· '-.~:):,;: n','- . ,:-.' ..1..:-:", ;,l.

to confinea' development prOgramme to a publio in~es:tmen~,,;

programme, without at the same time pictUring the additional
" ,:i: ...- ~';'';'~.~'~'.r:..,~. .,'

private investment which the publio investmsnt is in1;.ended
j ·'.r '.

to stimulate or support .• Addi·t.Lmil investment creates , ,.. ,

a direct demand for imports becaui;e a very high percenta~e
," in marty African oouritrfes virtually all -of the' capital ., '.

'" good~ required in irivestment;such as machinezi," tra.nsport

'equiplllent eto., have 'to be itnported."'" "
".>..'

. : j-

·ill·ForS"fuller treatment, of this problem,and a iiemo~'stration
., :tllil.t .t);le .b1ll1ding up of-,forsigp. exohange t'eser:ires o'al'l,"be

B deshable objeotive of developmel,l.:t. programlD~J3"see ~ir i

DGlIa:ldMa:eDoUgall," ''llold or CautiOi1s?", Soci'al and Economio
.' S-j;~.AA;~s ,,1Jw,¥ersi ty College. oft he Weet Indies, . Jamliioai J"
Sep~. 1958. Paper presented to the Study Confer~nQ' on,EoQ
RommO Development !tnUJiatir.:deve16ped'10·oui!.'ehllSj'heia ift""
J~¥ca,)19~7. ' :"" '" v ,'-',

, '".. ,,~;
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f • .Additional .demand for imports m8.¥ arise from the generally

inflationary.impact of a development Programme. By raising

domestio p+ices, imports now become relatively cheaper; this,

unless counteracted, .will shift demand aw8.¥ from home

production to imports •

. 79. As agains t thi s addi tional demand for imports ari sing from

various sources, there is to be set in a development programme the reduct

.ion in the demand for imports, a.rising from the fact that a number of the

develoPlilentprojects will be designed to produce commodities which were

previously imported. This will certainly be tliecaSB,'pattfcularly since

wherever the commodity .is. :l,mported the market for .that commodi ~y alrea.dy
c-, :':'., -~,'

exists, and, therefore, domestic production is much less risl<;y than in

the ca.se of a commodity for which the market has still ~o be created.

(This ~r~ent ass~e~that the domestic import substitute is accepted

by.the population as a genuine ~ubstitute in quality for the. imported
. f • ~ ..

article). The degree in whiohthe development Pr?gramme provides

for the production.of commodities which were. previQuslyimported, may

ei ther be "natural" in the firs,t tr/1.il prog):' l3JI1Jlle".pr..i t m8.¥ already

be increased by balance of payments considerations. If it is kno~~ that

there is' 'abalance of p8.¥meht.~ problem, th~ lia'Lance of p~yments effect of

projects will be considered e'ven1.nthe f~:rst'trical programme, and some

priority will be €;J.vento prOduction which sav~~1orei~ exchange. Be that

as it m8.¥,the development programme will conta;.npr';jeC::ts "hich save fore

ign exchan.3e, and tids has to be~'et against the eicp~cted increases in

imports. In the stage of developinent in wM.ch AfX:ican countries find them

selves, such import SUbstitution will apply particularly to food, including

pr'oc'essed food, teitJ:les,shoes and similar products of lighter industries

whi~h tend to be the first to be introd~c~d. But this ~ffB~t will rarely

be"su:f'ficient to compensate fully for the increa.se in import~ involved in

the development programme~
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". '80." The' effect of adev-elopment programme On 'i9'xports' works both

waye. "Ji"developm'ent'pi'ogt.'ammll will provitlefornewt'hiesOf prod.uo tion ,

which 'will be partially or wholly expoi'ti:ld, e.g~'iid:iiel'al:development.

A·aevelopliI~nt programme will also provide for an increase in·thl! Ipro~

duotion of established export commo~ties; or for improvedquali1ly'or:

furtheJ: ~fg~esail:l(>' 90~ltofwhich'should,:l!a~~e :J;he:i.r eXIlort valuel'!'On

the qther ,,~¥.l!l, the..incJ:'ell.\,\e.in productio;:\ ar;d, risin" incomes, projected.. .. """-""" .. " - -.. . .
in e4li.ye,10p)ll.ent.p,rogramme may divert resqurces awe;;' f rom the e:x:poxt,

'. ',' .' ,. '.or: t,-; '.. -,' '. .' - . .. . • .,' ;

sector. ,T!+e ,general ,.:l.nflationary impact o.f the devl;llopment prqgranune
~ .., ~ ': .. '. . . .. ,~', ' . ';; . ",-' "... '. ' ~ ..

may alsll .disc,our~ga e~ortp by raising domestic costs of prod.uction.,
: 1 ~ ',' '.' .' _ 1 ' . .' .. '.. ' i: ' . . - ,. .' . , . , .

Thes~ conJ:r:;adicto+.V trllpds, '4\1 have. to be taken into account •.. ,At the",

same t:\Jne~ .i,nview of t!l,e, ,J:;ise.in impoxts almo,st inevi tabJ,y as~ociat,ed.,,>
•. :_,,':' ,,'.... ~_'" .t ..• • -:,:" _',.,." "- ,... ._._.:._

wi th . tll,e development,Rr9gramme,i;, aVl:lll.thEl <;>r+,ginal dev.elopm,e)1t,p.ro~~lJle;".

is li~~lY to :c~nta,:i..ttepe~ific measur.ss9irec1\ed towards expo,;:trJ\~;'?mo,tion.•..

81. It is esse1'lti!al tObrsak :ddWrt· the .export targot' intoindi·vid1.fli.'l'

foreoast's j a;·t leas;;"1.or :the major:'exp()i:'t commodities. In doing ,tlll$',

somec,gene:ral analysis of the world .imarkiet,p'ro·spects of the major 'oommodi ties

is essenti:a1. It is ,also 'imp.ort'ant:·to be aware of the corresponding'

• <EUP'ort :plans of other :countries' which; export the' 'same product or a'

oi!:o&6'sube;liitute. H'would obviQuslVhe :useful for the. d'ifferent·

J\fri:cs,n, ''CGU]ltJdes 'to have soms:.:lmlllJlro«l>picture of the 'World market· '.,: -'-''':

prospec'lia; fpr :their.ma.jor expdrts'.c:anml:>di ties, an~ also to hava-,.sQ_:"'''

medLum ,of :informing each, ethel' of· thei.r plans conc,erning the 1tt'Qdull"~iQn

and export of the various primary commodities in,which.·1iheY"PQ!l!PE!·te:.:·

This is a matter which may merit .further consi.derat;ion.
;t"'.".(t."_~';:" .:: -'. ". . ' ,.,., . 1 . -'" ::rr-·f:; .., Jt'.d.°,'l ",:'

82.:In determ:£.ni,nIPthe export targets for indi y:i;d1Ja:l.~c~\Il<llI!HU~I!.S".X0

tho,s.e pxepl'ringa C\ej;eloPJIlen.t programme would also1l.ll<vs, ~ta '{ge.t(Ilb.ll-Il,',::i

opinion of the relative scope, for the various export commodities, f~:

increasing experts by reducing cost of production or by improving

quality. Such cost studies would also have to bear in mind at all time

the corresponding cost development of major competitors. A development

programme may well express a natural desire to Let away from the dominant



one or two export oommodities', and develop se(;ondar,y exports ," in order

to diversify and reduoe the risks attached to fluotu&tioilS'in world'

markets. But this natural desirEl may bs offset by the re~~lt of the

market' and oost studies; thsss ma,y point irt the direotion of even greater

emphasiS on the mllin export commod!ty.

83. Apart from expvrt and import of commodities, the balance of, ,I

payment!! test of a development programme must also make allowanoe for

non-oomm,odi ty i ~ems in the balanoe of payments. As export,s and imports

inore~se, assooiated oosts of t~~nsport and insurance will increase.

Inoreased foreign investments in the past, as well as foreign loans

reoeived in the past,will be reflected in hi~her outgoings of foreign

eX?h~e, in order to provide for payment of ,interest, dividends and
" . '.-' ," .. .

rell$iYl!lsnt of oapi tal. Suoh sE!rvioe payments are often unduly negleoted
• - '. '... oJ';.' . . , . ".. • .

in the balanoe..of_payments tests of development programmes, but thE!Y

oan be. very important, and thsir negleot is dangerous.

'84. Against' the'proJeoted foreign exohange requirements'oan 'be set

'the 'expeoted net infiow of oapital. Although some elements of this may

be knoWn (e.g. agreements ooncerlling wa.r ~eparations, negotia.tiOns

ooncerning'publio loans'or private investments in an advano~d~tage, eto.),

the foreoast must be largely speculative. It is important that, although

speoulative, foreoasts of 'capital inflow should not beo~me over-sanguin.e,

an "exercise in hope." 'It is also important that outflow of capital

ShOul~ not ,be negle~,t~d, suoh' as repayment on aoc~tof previous invel't

ments and loans received.

85., What happens:;f a development programme does not pass the foreign
• .'.' ';.' : ,". ; . - ... ; I. . •

u:ohange, t6s't, i. e. if' th:l:!, o;r;i,gina:l' mwpamme turns' ')ut to :be: not, "',

feasi'i:lle bsoa.use of forsign exohange diffioul ties? S,everal possibillt,1,ss
" :::' _.. ._. I _. ~

existl
-·r.', .

:,,' "

:.. i
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a. The programme may be out down and made less ambitious until

the foreign e~change pioture oomes.out right. This, however,

may mean eacrifioing internal growth 'to foreign e~ohange

requirements.

b. The government may take measures to restrict importsl this

in turn can be done by import t=ation, revenue duties on

imported articles, import quotas, ratiOning of the consumption

of imported articles, licensing ete •• The oho:loe of method

must be a matter of separate and detailed consideration.

o. The development progamme may be revised so a.s to give greater

emphasis to import substitution. This in tUrn' can be done

either by a general priority for import saving projeots

or by the use of "accounting prices" .!.§/ror foreign e~ohe.nge.
This latter prooedUre means that each unit of !'oreign e~ohe.nge

saved by import substitution, e.g. each £ 1'11' each usa,. .
is counted in terms of domestic currency not at the offioial

exchange rate, but at a higher rate:llhen the cost and

benefits of individual projects are oafculated 1!), this would

automatically raise the benefits of i~poit~avingprojscts,

and should lead to the inolusion of a·!idi'tion;l.i im»ort-

saving projeots in the development pr6gramme •

d. Dxportpromotion may be more strongly emphl!,si ied- hi the

revised development proGramme,;' This aga1n"tI.tn'be' d011CF'

, either by general priority, or by use:ot an'''ac'oounting

prioe" which gives higher va.lue to eaoh,'uni t of"foreign

e~ohange earned by exports. GGnoral measures Of'sxp'ort

]V ,J .Tinbergen, liThe "Design of'Development" , Inte;rP,.a;l;1-,ona.l
Bank for Reoonstruotion and Development, Baltiizibre', 1958.

,W See Seotion F below.
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promotion'oan be taken by exp'Orts flubsid1efl,~dtl,ctionof

export taxes, supplies of neededi temsto expQJ;'·t industries

at reduced prioes (f'1'8e or reduced seeds, ferti).izers or

insectioides to farmers produoing export crops), preferential

oredi t faoili ties fore xpC?,::~ers eto. ~

e. Finally, the: currenoy of the oountry!Jlay b.edevalued. This

would make all.imports dearer .and henoe ·ll.Ot lik;e a general

'imporil: tarj;ff; it would 'also make all exports' cheaper and

henoe aot1:1ke a general export subsidy.It is,however, by no

mean.s oertain that suoh a measure would aotually improve the
,,::, ')" )', , ' ,,' ". ::. . !.'. :),':):, • ~

. _..baJ,lj.tloeof .payments; it flhould, therefore, be resorted to,':. ';. s _'. _,. ~: .' -.. . .'f,,:, ,- "" ''-:.' , .,

onlya,fter .detailed_.fltudies conoerning the prioe elastioity
,.. :. ' ,~,.. . .

of expo:r'tfl and imports. 140reover, currency devaluation
._.. . ." .., '-,j' , - . ,',

is a weighty measure not easily resorted to, .and also

"subject to some lim! tations under the rules of the
.~~~- ,.' .. , ..

International Monetary Fund. At any rate, a number of the
.' - . . :;:>:....

African oountries with. close links with larger monetary zones- '-., ',.-

': .. ' and wi tho.ut a oen'tra! banking system could not easily reflort
.' , '-'. ~.. :;-~. .

to this meaflure.For practical purposes, therefore, we ma;r
. ,. lr: :.' .

leave .ou.rrency depreoiation aside as an instrument in develop-
'. '" J~'~

ment progrllJllllling.
, ',·'r ,'" ,. :"..:)":

!li5.TllemainreElPOllSll will be an: ,attempt to proQl.ote ~dditionlLl

exports ,Dn.the one, hand; al!dto intensi;fy import substitution on

th,other)umd., But here, we 8r:l\e 'iJlune:diately fa.ced with.a flerioufl

Q1;l1;!~ole - typioal ofthEL,I~ciollilcir!>les"that bese·t development

PJ;'ogrammi.ng in U%l.der-devsJ,l?ped, 'J:!oun:t.;ies. ,A.d.cli tiona! illlPort saving

projeots mB¥ save imports in the lopE run! but the more immediate effect

would be to inorease the need for foreign exchange, in order to import

the equip\riertt end.iiiaterlais reqilired.io'r;the i~;~rti~;~fug projects.
,", . , . ". t··":· .--

Similarly, an export promoting project m~ carll foreign exohange in the

long run, but more immediately it will US&)up ':foreign exchange, in the

form of imported oapitlLl goods and materials. In practice, therefore,
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• Ii. fo:reignexc,hangebottleneokW111 . enforce thssubeti tution of foreign

exohante earning Or foreign-exchange saving projeots for other projects,
'," 'I :,. '.

rather than the formUlatiOn of adt'~i.tio,,!al proje·~t-9.Thus, the whole

..' deV810Pinent progra.mmewill have to be reconsidered.
. .

87. The question of the £oreign-exch~~ge test of feasibility has

been dealt with in this paper at some length, partly because it can be

used as an illustration of the kind of problems which will also arise

wi tl1 other tests of feasibility as well and partly because it is in

praotfce'ofcrucial importance for the J'opcm d.ependent economies" of

Arfi~a. 'What'ProfessorChenery'has eaid in his study for the Eoonomio

Commission for Latin <1~a,-,ica could be equally true in Afrioa; "In my

opini,.on, the. solution to the· ;prp1;>.lem of import sUbstity.tion is at onoe

thelllQflt il!lportant and ,i;he most diffioul t aspGot of development

programming •••• Of the ohoioes made in sotting up an investment programme,

· ,tl1at between exports and domestic produotion is both the most diffioul t

analytioally and the m~~'t lmpo'rtant, sinoe it detElrDiines the future pattern

. c""~f development.',?:!2/
i J.:;; '~

, c' 88. A third limitation general to Afrioan oountries,. apart from

.total resouroes and foreign-axchangs re:,:o'.J.:t'oes, is a spe,oifio,,~pq~,tage of

o~;pital in relation to unskilled labmu', and in many parts Of, ~~oa

· also in relation to l~"'ld. The shortage of capital also req~t!~ .IIpeoifio

adjusT~~nts in the techniqu"9 of devolopment pr0p'~~. As:,~~~he oase

of foreig;lllxohange, the use of actu~I:larket prices i~ oe,l~'+,~:i,ng

·. the oostj5. &Xl.<L'\l&nefi ts.of developmcJ:lt,.projeots mB.Y;;:q.ot,}ea.<l. ,to.tl1~. most

desirable result. The rc;~e of i;lterost charged. in Afrioan oountries

is not neoessarily a true refloction of .. the scaroi ty... of. ...oapi.taJ.;' ...Xlor
\. " I.

:~r~veloPlllentPOlicies a:p.d Prc a!m~es" '-'r•• 01 t
. .. S ompage , thesGoond from page 72.

The first qUc'tation
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n!!led aotual wage rates rsflect the ab~ of un.skilled labour, at

present unemployed Or· employed a texoee<ll.ngly low or zero ma;1'ginal

produotivi1;y. ,21/. Here again, th.e use of "acoountingprices" maybe

advisable, to reflect the true opportuni ty cost of capital and unsltilled

labour respeotively. It will easily be seen that if a high "accounting

. rate of interest" is u!Jod- perhaps close to the oaPit~l/oUtput ratio

of 311 or 33'1~ - and a low "accounting wage rate" is' ;;:s~d - pern'~ps

olose to zero the result will bel

a. More oapital will be allocated to th,!seseotors which use

relatively little capital and relatively much unskilled

labour.

inten.sive methods.

89. The degree to whioh a development programme should be adjusted

"to soaroe oapital resouroes in this wa;y is somewhat oontroversial.-

Some eoonomists, for'instance, maintain that a preterenoe tor labour-

.... intensive teohnologies over oapital-intensive technologies should not

'be oarried'too tar, since it nugbt land the under-developed oountries

into obsolete high-oost industries and shut them off from the

essential learning process and from the stream of technical progress.££!

W V.A.Lewis, "Eoonomic Development With Unlimited Su lies of L b
Manohester 0 00 of conomics and Social Stu<ll.es, Ma;y 1954.

W Tb1.s is a burning issue in the Indian development plans·c.The
importanoe of the "learning process" is partiQula.rlyemp~ized

by A.O. Hirschmann: "The Strategy of Economic Development",
Yale University Press, 1958.

"
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It is oertainly true that in adjusting a development programnieto' the

,c", scaroiW of oapital in relation to unskilled labour it is importa.n:t to

remember that projeots m~ last for a long time, and prooeed-in the light

of theprojeoted rather than the present resouroe pioture.'·.(It, oan noll'

be seen why it is important to have linked wi th the development programme

a pioture of the broad pattern of future development). ,Ont~~ other
. . . ~. ..":. .'. '.'- ' ~ .

hand, the shortage of capital should rightly direct the development

.,progr~e into giving greater prominenoe to shorter-lived projeots, with

a more immediate oontribution to output, over andabov& projeots of very

lon~term duration, wherever there is a reasonable choioe. The use

of higher "aooounting rates of interest" will do that automatioally,
'; ':; .';-~ ".'-: ',' ''-,

by disoounting future output more heavily.

90. While theoretically the "aooounting, wage rate" OOJ,lld be zero

as· long as there are unemployed to draw upon, in :\lractioe this will not

be the oase ,because the unemployed farmer now employed in a,. development

projeot will be removed from his food base, wi,thout any certainW·, that
. - J

marketable food supplies from the countryside,wil~,inorease, and.he also

expeots and needs oertain things addi tional to his previous consumption.

,;[,; ,!t'~us, in praotioe, the opportuni ty cost even of unskilled la1>0ur would

hardly be zero. But i t m~ be less than the ourrentlf~e ra,t~ ,whioh

traditionally m~ be much higher than a farmer'sinoome. l,t ,r.t;l.lbe

,seen,that these are rather complicated issues requiring oareful ~oonom1o

analysis.

91 i I t should al so be remembered that in manY .A.:fJ.'ican'ooiihtries

skilled labour or even unskilled labour available' :f0roertairi sedtors or

oertain development regions m~ be as scarce as capital,"dr';indeed scarcer.

It is true that the bottleneck of skilled labour is in part identioal

wi th the foreign exchange bottleneok, in the sense that wi th abundant._- •.... _~.....•.. ---
foreign exchange most skills oan be imported. ,But the employ'ihen't of

expatriate skill,and the import of highly oomplicated equipm~nt substituting

for domestic skill are both extremely expensive. In practice, while

foreign-exchange budgeting ,rill in itself serve to ohange the pattern
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'i,ofinvestment so that lejls capi tal (which is ,largely, imported) will be

ulJ8d and more labour .( which. is domeD tic) I this ~dll' not be enQugh. There

,,\, will be need for further adjus.tment o·f the programme to take (lire9t

~" account of capital ,shortage in relation to unskilled lab?ur, and,~ossibly

I·

land.

(4) Food ~pply feasibilitytest~

,j

.'

.h:
92. Food Eupply - Or mor0 sc~crally, agricultural output and

produotivity - are the objec'~ of anotller eS5':.'.i9.1 test 'of' feasibility.

~he~ncrease in industri'11 and otbe::? nO::-:lgricul tV.:.'al o'u;IJloynient

a.ssociated m th a G.9velopment 1':=002'1:'=e :>:'eo_1l.i.rcc' incN;aEed fOOICsupplies
~ . . .. . \: -. ' , , .... .• ': .. :' '.'r.~)

from a relatively c~aller n~ber, of pooplc; it ro~uires the development

of agrioultural raw m:o.terials; 1.t roc.uires tho develop'lls,lt of agr:l.oultural

exports in order to P~7 fo::? the cc.pi tel'goods a::d indirO'ct additional

imports re~u:i'red. fu.perilEjiO"C d '~pon all this ic the desira also to raise

:.-:b:·'Ji;he' s'taria.ar'd, of li'7inJ of the aZTj oul~rn.J -r::c~u1a.tit),., j:f~9rf,:-~hioh

'·"'forms the majori ty of the t;)t?-2. IJCpulati:)::J, in A.frica, an"tmll:oontinue

" L" tba6 SO for acon.sid0::?3.·ole time to"CC7.'o. It vill be seen that"the

"oombined neai for higl:€>I' agri::uttJral 1''::-od:.,ctiv'ityina development pro

!i;ramme can be very conddor",blif,amLH is essential to see whether the

measures propos'ad i n th~:'de,,)iopi'leri",:; progr2.J':.:'<; 'make 'stt<1;": a rise ''in
", " : ,". '. . - . '.' ",' -.". -. ) ,- , .

pr'oduotiVity possillle'; p",e-v'ision of u2"'icultural extensiOh "';'serVioas,

seedS, inseoticides, fertilizers, b(';;;n to'dla, iniGation, landtenura

measures, agricultural crecit e"':;o" ~no otipulatcd cvera£l· targe'ts of

;rates of growth, tlJc rate qf, inCiJJ.:;>c:ci ,..li :;;a,tion, the ,!,xpqrt targets and

the re~uired incraac8 in "::;riqul,ture.l P70CiJJ.c'.ivi ty :f3':r:9a.ll related to

e~11,:9the.r !in Sit'1:,_ i:ntcrd<;;?B~G.ont- co:-: ,:;:2...'3t;;:;,1.,1o r:"c tG:n,"

W'For a fuller des~:::i~)i]i'n tmiruneri sal ili.ustration of this relation
ship, see X..W.Sin3ar,. ":.£i~~2:;P21!'2E....'2f..]'::..sE.s.:::lqDevelopment", op.cit.

:
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-' ..
If agrioul tural produotivi ty fails to rise to the required degree, the

, whoie illtor";relatea. system will oome orashii'lgdown. Failure '

to meet this test has been the rook against ,whioh many a developillent

, programme has fOundered.

(5) Fisoal feasibility test

93. Fisoal feasibility is another important test. In determining

the pattern of development expenditure, it must be realiz~d that,as

development prooeeds, ourrent expendi tures tend to inorease and an

inoreasing portion of future revenue has to be earmarked to meet them.

S:I€ nificant addition 8 to ourrent expendi tures may resul t from the oompletion

of 80me of the development projeots,especially in sooial and other not

direotly or immediately produotive fieids,whioh'~ve rise to'reourrent

oharges for their continu~d utilization and'maintenanoe without biinging

about a oorresponding inorease in revenue. The fisoal feasib:i.lity test

lies preoisely in oheoking the future availability of 0urrent, revenue

against the needs ,of growing ourrent expendi tures, aooount being taken
.',- '::: , '.' " :~ , . , - . -" (\;,

of the expected need for budgetary savings. For instanoe, oonsiderations

of future'~scal f~asibility neoessitated pruning down of development

expendi ture on ~ooial servioes and other similar not ~re6ily revenue

produoing servioes in many of the earlier Colonial development plans and

the emphasis was shifted in favour of revenue produoing projeots~ 'W
(6) Other feasibility tests

94. Other tests of feasibility oan be dealt with more briefly,

not,beoause they are less important, but beoause the prinoiples used in

applying theee tests are the same. An::r realistio development programme

, "

. ","1 ."

MI'B~Nioulesoul"Colonial Planningl George Alliin & UnWin 'Ltd. , Lorfdon, 1958.
See Chapter 1A, partioularly, p. 153 ff. ,,'
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s)lo11ld inol,ude ,s, comparis on, of total demand wi th available supplies for

most or all of tile following scarce factors I skille,d manpower of different

categories, partioularly technioians, fUel'and energy supplies, generally,

and speoifically oil, coal, electric power; b~lding oapacitygynerally, and

speoifically rail~ capaoity, lorry capacity, shipping tonnage; scarce

maohinery and equipment, such as repair faoili ties, portfacili1ii~~,
storage faoilities, maohine tools, bullORlzers,tractors. '

" 95. In each economy, there are speoific scarcities to be added,

but the foregoing list may serve as a general chec~list. Stri~tlY speaking,

the normal price system may be relied upon to 'allocate' these scaroe essential

items to the most urgent ,developmental uses; and to exolude less essential

u~e~,' In practice, howe;ar, this mieht resul t in a price increas'e' for

these es~entia.1 items ,Which would beundes1l.'~bie, both becatise'~fits
:" general inflationary effe~ts and bscause it would unduly increase' 'the

. . - • . . : '. ;: ~'U ,'.

,oost of essential development projects. In many cases, therefOre,
. . ..,' I ,

governments will wish to include in their development programmes measures
.<~ ......

to disoourage or exclude less essential uses, and reserve such essential

",sc~Cle items to ess.nti~l uses. In deciding upon 'such measures ,'or indeed

in deciding whe~her any measures will be necessary, it isindisperisable

to, ,prepare a balance -shElet of the total demands for scaroe i 6ommo<ll. ties, as
J. '. " " ' t'"

,,:-,ocmpar'!ld wi th estimated available supplies.'
'-"~' . .' ,-' '

96. Suoh oommodi ty balanoe sheets must be linked with an analysis

of expeoted economio developments; only iri~th1s way CHUl' bott-1ene~ks and

,C:Shortages beidell'tified in' time to enable the right 'kina of' measures to be

taken, before :irrepara.ble ha:tm:has beendone~Thisis one,oeof the most

important furt6tions ofde~e16pment progr~eB'

97. The supply of staff trained to formulate development projeots

and progr!llllllles, and to execute them, might also be oalled a scarce commodity.
.•.. . . - ,,,.-

I,t is, llertainlY a proper ,test off,a'1ibHity for the development llrcgramme
- . ':. . .. - . ,.-~._,,-. ". ,. ·:"L=~.

that it sh011ld not out-run'c'tiie capaci tyof those in' ohar.ge to implement the

programme, and to administer the various projects. One method of' economi z-'

ing this scarce commodity is to shift as muoh as poesible of the initiative
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in development programming ei ther to the private level or to the local

level. If a oountry oan be assured that there is vigorous private

and local aotivity, e.g. through a vigorous oommunity dovelopment

movement, it is possible to th~,t extent for the development progra\llDle.

to conoentrate more on a smaller number of large_scale projects,with

out distorting the l'attern of development. In the absence of private

and looalinitiative, such concontrationcan be dangerous.

98. However, it is not usual to treat the problems arising from

a soaroi ty of administrative and managerial personnnol among the·,lllllom

modi ty balane·sn lt • It is mora usual to deal with them apart from 'the

formulation of development progr8llllIles, namely as problems of exeoution

and administration. 'I:ais practice is also followed in tllic paper/;;/

99. Historically, development prograr.ming started from the
need to formulate multi-annual publio investment programmes. Wllile

development programmin[; has booooe much more than a public investment

progrliJDme ,this remains a..'l i~:>ortl'.nt part of it.
,', ..

100. The fil'st proL:>lem arising is one of definition. T:te' develop-

ment progr=e should set out the Cbvernment' s intended development

expenditure, together >dth othermeasuree and policies and ita pio~e

of the eoonoiny as a whcle. But wha'~ is "development expe::ldi ture lt?
... ". ~':r', '. _ '.

The easy anSller - and the traditional answer - is to id'mtify' lra.evelop-
". ;.'" '... ~ i

ment eXllenditurc" with capj,";",l expGnditure. ThiS, however,"is' not

only wrong,qu-:O also mislC'ld.ing. It is wrong bec~:l.se not all capital
, CJ , ; -

expendi ture is develcp"lantal, ',lor is all dovelo];:c,ent expendi ture

capital.' E;endi ture on splendid pi:.blic bUildings is c~pital" a~ehd.:L'':'
~r~ut not neeess~,rily doveloprcental, even though j,1; may bei,n.Q],J.!.ded

4-P;i the;,9-evalopment' progral;1Lle. The salaries of ~iol,l1tur/l.l exte~i·Cni..
. '..._. ., - .' . , . .... "

workers are dovelopmen";al, but theya:"e recurrent e:l!1'enditwe:,'~9J,

kS7 See ohapter III belo;,.
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capital expenditure. The identification of development expendi ture

wi th capital expendi ture is misleading beoause it draws development.

expendi ture into the identifioation (in itself misleading) of reourrent

expenditure wi th ordinary revenue, and of oapi tal expendi ture. wi th

borrowing.

101. The question of definition and olassifioation of expenditure

is important' as a first step in drawing up a pUblio expenditure prog1'lIIlIl1le,

ae an integral part of an eoonomio devolopment programme. The Uni ted

Nations has organized regional "workshops" on the problems of soonomio

and fUnotional olassifioations of government transaotions. £2/ Suoh .

schemes of olassifioation oover the expenditure in the entire publio.

seotor and set it within the oontext of the eoonomy as a whole. It·

helps to bring out more clearly the inter-rolationships between the

publio and the private sector a~d, thus, develops information essential

for development programming. At the S6·me '"iJ:l~, the economio and

fUnotional olassifications provide a convenient basis for distinguishing

development expenditure from other public expenditure.

102. Eoonomio development programming sets the pUblio expenditure

Programme within the oontE~:t of the eoonomy as a whole. In the first

place, the proper way of finanoing the public expenditure depends on

thefinanoing of private investment ,which in African countries is

alll'qS an important a.n:d frequently the major part of total devel·opment.

1nvestm.ent. If private f3Q,vinc;splus inflow of private foreign oapital

are insuffioient to finance private devolopment. investment' without

undu.e recourse to inflation, the publio expenditure progrs.mme (even

that part of it whioh is oapi tal expenditure ''below the line ll ). mq'

have tO,be finanoed out of ordinary revenue, and the Government mq

.' m.A Workshop on Problems of Budget ReclasBification and Managemet in
, . the African Regionhai! recently been held in Addis Ababa (See Report

E!CN141117 ,. B..'1W.1/llRev. 1.). .
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have ,to make public ;t:'evsnue available to priva,te investors.· On the

other'hand, if private savings. plus iAflo~.of f9reign capit~l should be

amply sufficient, to cover private .d~veloPlll~Jl.~' . investment needs - not

a very likely case - the pUblic expenditure I!;rogramme, even papt of the

current expenditure, can be safely covere~ through various forms ~f

bo=owing or even oreati on of money. Development progr!llllming leads

necessarily, away from a purely "fiscal" visw of financing publio.

expsndi ture progrBJlll1les towards a more "functional''.. view. But this does

not mean that the o~d fiscal canons of finance have become useless an4

should be thrown on the sorap heap •
.r ,'r' .
103. Se~.on~y, development programming indicaj~s that the benefits

of publio inve~tment are not ~e,!lsured by. the production directly W;is1ng

in the publio seotor, and even less by the public revenue ~to whioh :they.

give rise. Rather, they are measured by the total ~ncrease of produotion

made poss1ll),e asa reBul t of public investment ,whe.ther tl1,i,~ increaee;"

• in p!I)(I\W.Otion aO.flrues in the private,seqto1;...o;r:-,the public 13/lctor. "

But ag!l'in, this dC\es not mean that .the:r:evenu~producing.cM.raoter or

othe~.,n,Se ot: .p.i.fferent publi 0 expenditure. p;po,jeoteB!¥>Wdbe~nt;4'e.lY
di,llm!gaJ:?4ed.,; Far, froJII .i t: the degree in which sUbseqp.ilnt· ina;t:'eal1l1JL

in OI.1;t~t 'l3anPfil "ploughed back" into pew investment is of grea;li,;.

iIlPor;t.we ..to t.he development programming approach, as we have ll.1,re~.,

seen.

104. '1'hirdiy, the financing of publib' and privateinveetment 'lnust'·'·

·.heseen' ail a whole .Privatesa;virrga a.re const'dared to beavailable·to····

finance publio investment, if in the context-of the developmentproer!llllllia

public investme:nt deserves higher pribri ty thailthe' prr'Va.i~ investlnen11'"

which would othel-Wise be financed. whether the private'savings are'·;

transferred to the public sector by taxation, or by borrowing, or by

tJJ See paragraph 48 above •

•
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oredit rationing to the private seotor or by other meane is a question

of teohnique, not of prinoiple. But the opposite is also true. If

private dsvelopment investment is deemed to have priority over pUblio

investment, the publio savings (surplus of revenue over expenditure

as well as the Government's aooess to external resouroes of pUblio

finanoe) should be made available to finanoe private development in

vestment. This oan be done by subsidizing private investment, or by

setting up publio oredit institutions for private investors, or by re

duoil1g taxation; again, this is a matter of teohnique.

105. It will be noted that development programming is neutral as

to what are proper spheres of publio and private investment. That

is a matter to be dsoided on other groun~lI. The teohnique of

development programming is applioable whsther the realm of publio

investment is widened, as a matter of philosophy or eff1.oienoy, 'Or

whether it is narrowed. Although it is commonly believed that

development programming implies a bias in favour of public investment, ;

this is not th~ oase provided that those formulating the programmes

beware, of an elementary feJ.lacy~' It is a fact that publio investment

prpgr&ell oan be dra.wn up wi til muoh more assuranoe, certainty and detail

than priviate'investment programnies',whioh are at best a 'guess of what

large hWn'bersof private persons are likely to'do under such stimuli

as the Government provides. In any oase, those formulating the

developm8Jlt programme are offioials more closely in touoh with ,government

departments than wi til priVAte investors. But ,i t is a ,fallaoy to oonolude,

thatjbecause public investment is mors easily prediotablo and more easily

oontr,olled by those formulating development pro€,rammes, publio ,;'

investment for, that reason is more important to development than

prive,te investmep,t.' Thus Pllt, the fallaoy involved is evident, an<i

development programming can be seen to be a neutral technique.
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106. Inoidentally, the danger pointed out in. the preoeding,.lla.ragraph,
, ' . - -"

i.e. that development programmers as offioials m!l¥ be ove:r,-fa.m:l.l1a,r .with

publio. investment and ther.ef9re lean towards i t,and undE!r-familiar with

private investment and therefore shy a~ from it, is a ~~od reason for

assooiating persons or groups representative of private inveBtors as

olosely as possible with the prooess of preparing a development programme

at all stages. It is also a reason for drawing the officials preparing

a. programme from baokgrounds which give familiarity with private invest

ment aotivities, as well as those of government departments. It is

finally a reason for giving development programmes the 'greatest possible

pUblioity and submitting them to wide public disoussion, preferably

before they are put into final shape. In all these W!I¥S, care can be

taken to see that the' neutrali ty of' development programming as a teohnique

is safeguard.e'd•.

107. Experienoe has shown t.hat altho~gh publio expenditure pr,~:gram

m.es. are mOr,e easily foreEleen than private, i.nvestment programm~s" ,ne:v:er

theless serious. errors in forecasting oan, be made. Onoe a pUb1,io, expend

i ture programme has been drawn up, the speed with whioh it oan be

implemented is often over-estimated. This means that in the earlier

Btagee of the expendi ture programme, or" of maj or proJeots, expendi~e
ma;y well: :fall Bhort of the original estimates, because the preparatory

York needed has· not been Buffioiently taken into aooount. This ma;v

'. gLve the erron~ottS impreBBion that the original expenditure programme

',was too lIIodest, and m!l¥ lead to the adoption of addi tional projeotB

whioh'oannot'really be afforded. In the later BtageB, the Bi tuation

iB ot'ten reverBed: expenditure exoeeds the eBtimated amount. Fnequsntly,

the origina.lestims.tsB were drawn up under rather ideBJ.'assumptions

regarding effioienoy of execution; provision for contingenoies ma;y have

been insuffioient; prioes may have risen in the interval; oertain features

of the projeot may have ~~.en expanded oompared with the original·:.p~~s,

eto~ • At thi B s tage, ·=th~·dinger i s that unforeeee~ bUdgetdef.iO:~~!, iiY
oause in"flationary pressure as well as pressure on the balanoe of
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pa,yments. Alternatively, projeots may be hastily out down in order to

avoid the deficit, to the detriment of the balanoe of the programme as

a whole. Thersfore acourate and realistio public expenditure estimates

are very important in development programming.

108. Previous reference has alrea~ been made to an attempt to

oQmpare' the public expenditure pattern of different countries, expressed

as a.percentage of national income, with a view to dstermining whether

any general rules or frames of reference oould be found ooncerning. the

distribution of pUblic eXpendi ture of countries at different. st",ges of

development and in different economio oircumstanoe. ?:§j .

F. Individual projects

IJ);lt is obviously necessary in a development programme " to

come down to concrete projects. A development programme without individual

projeots would float in the air. While there can be no devel\lPJ1lent

programme without projects, it should be emphasized again that development

programming is muoh more than a collecticn of projeots.

110. In selecting projeots, the technique of development programming

leads to emphasis in the following,directionsl

a. ProJects are looked for whioh have a strong "iJ1lPact effect "

in utilizing otherwise unemployedresouroes. Examples of this

are projects which utilize domestic materials whioh oould not

otherwise find a market; or projects which cre~te the greatest

possible volume of employment in oountries where there is

unemployed or under-employedlabour of the right kiild, or

.,'. projects which utilize the unutililled capacity of alrea~"

., ""
.W V.A. Lewis and Alison Martin), "The Pattern of Publio Revenue anci "

Expenditure", op. oit.
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existing transport, power or industrial plants. Suoh projeots

. will be advanced in the scale of'priority beoause the "aooounting

prioe" .( opportunity costs) of the otherwise unemployed resouroes

whioh th~i'utiiize would be counted as very low or even zerol

alternatively, additional employment or utilization will be

oounted as an add! tional "indireot" benefi t. In either case,

suoh projects will appear more attractive as a result of applying

the teohnique of development programming.

:Communi ty development is, i):1 this connexion, a typio~l

example. It comprises, as a rule, a colleotion of

projec:ts carried out wi thin a rural oommuni ty wi th the unused

8Z1d often abundant resouroes of that community. It furnishes

stimuli ,to what is often called sel£-help and is based on the

idea that many improvements,either to the sooial facilities

or;to,.the eoonomic infrastruoture of·av.1llage,whioh are not

called for by· the price mechanism because of the low inoome of

the group nor 'oarried .out by the Central Government'cRecause

of limi ted finanoes, can be carrie.d out by the 001lllDUlli ty itself

through oontributions in kind of available and unused resouroes

auch as labou.r and looal materials. The propoli'tion: of total

investment muoh takes the irorm of non-monetary rural investllent

is a.lrea.~ more than negligible in a.·.number of Afri5'an oountries.

Experienoe has shown that it can be greatly increased by

oommuni ty development methods, . using unpaid apare-tijll6 labou.r

with a minimum olaim on soaroe materials and soaroe foreign

exohange. The labour-intensi:ve methods- u;sed.in0Olllmuni ty develop

ment work .as well'!l.s.. the faot that the, sel~otion of··.Rrojeots

:is " made,: ,by thosedireotly dueto'bene,fi t,are fu~ther advant

ages ,of'tbdis method. l\ioreover, thlt employment,of:farmers on

rural improvements' of their own ohoice in theft: own village
.;.

does not remove them from their food base and therefore
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minimizes the drain on food supplies. m In addition, extension. . -:-

. work and.improvements in .a~icultural methods oan be made more

acoeptable to farmers ,and hence more .effective.These advantages

are so power~ that the possibilities of community development

as a method of economic development have hardly been exhausted.

"This is the. best kind of Planning ll • .J2I '. .
b. Projeots' whioh 1'elieve a partioular bottleneok or80uroe of

weakness in the eoOnomyl Suoh projeots might be regarded as

a speoial oase of the type discussed under (a), but in praotioe

they usually appear as a speoial oategory. Onoe the statement

of general aims and Objeotives has been made, and the eoonomio

~alysis has singled out speoifio problems or souroes of weakness

as being of ove:r.-riding importance, projects direotly designed

to deal wi th these will 'be advanoed in the Beale of' priori ties.

To illustrate I if the ohisfproblem is to'trans1'01'111 a subsistenoe

eoonomy into a monetary eoonomy,transport projeets may aoquire

'speoial priority. Where the chief problem is to improve the

balanoe of paymenta,foreign exohange earning ahd foreign exohange

saving projects will receive priority. Where the'ohief problem

, is ·to oreate a class of domestio business managers', the promotion

of amaH Or medium . industriep 01'11. typesuitab:Le' for giving

',i.;" llXp'e'rienoe in management Wi.U. raceive priority, or pDojects in

whioh foreign knowledge and domestio enterprise areaeeociated

in the fOrm 'Of "joint ven1:ure".l1/ ' "',

i2J See paragraph' 92 above.
':JQ! See Arth1.ll:' Lewisl Theory of EoonomiO Growth, p.' 219.
W In. the Philippine five-year developm\ilnt programme, suoh oon

siderations have been embodied in an aotual formula whioh
···is used by the Philippine authori Hes in deoiding upon the

enoouragement or disoour~ement of individual projeots. The
use of suoh a formula is, however, exoeption!i.l.
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.,.\ ., ._,., \ ..
o. Projects which are related to other projects in a "<:O!JlPlll!jle'i;itary

,,'. ",~, ....

fashion", i.e. projects which mutually support each other and

inorease each other's efficiencys That is what is meant by

s~ing thai development programming tries to form "patterns" or

"paok:s.ges"of:projects·so that the $um total of the benefits of

the "package" is greater than the benefits de;t'iv.ed from the

indiVidual projects contained in the package, eaoh projeot taken

by itself. An'obVious illustration would be the building of a

road in a previously undeveloped region,the provision of

irrigation faoili ties to farmers in the saIile region in order to

grow orops to be marketed over the new rOad, and the establishment

of a prooessing.plant in the same area to process the additional

produotion marketed over the new roa.d. . These three projeots form

a "pack:s.ge". Eaoh project separately might be a bad projeot;

together, they may be a very good invest~ent. ~ome'eoonomists

., mai1'ltain that the investment "package" in ,on investment pr.ogramme

should Ihits.elf 'be "balanoe4:l1 , but the valu'6>~of t!lisJ?~!,c!,ipt

1s dOUbted byothers.,': ' ..

d. ProjeQts which "di;"ersify" the economy, i.e. which introduo~ or
. ,', . . '.' j'J .. ~:':'.

strengthen a line of production or economic activity preV10usly

not represented'or'lindcr--represent'ei in the eoonomy: .. The argument

fo-i giving special consideration 'to suoh projoots·,·other' things

being equal, rUns alcng lines made familiar (in amorerl!liltrioted

,.,;., "sense) from the "infant industry ar/>UJllent" for tar1'ff protection.

','. The: argument: is that a now industr-J ()E!.n beexpe6ted in oourse

.of' time to beoome more' and more· efficielit ,ae 'sxperteno& is.

. gained. There'fore, if' a project eil~'blt.sh1ng·ai' new indUs't:I<y or

'new techn:i.que is reasonably attractivDOrl thebasiil ofpre'9Iint

oostsaD.dbenefits, it oR..ll.be ,;,ssumed ·tobe evan more attractive

if the· expeoted future increase in'efficionoy is taken into

'-',',

~. ".

account. Sometimes, diversification is put forward. as an,Qbject

ive: in itself; regardless of effioiency; The rational basi's for

this', apart from considera:~ions of nationa;l prestige, is that

. a'VIore diversified ooonomy r('dlJ..~es risks, and offers more

"growing points" for technical progress.
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However,. it is somewhat dangerous·to give priority to a

project merely oecaus8 it is something new. Almost oy defini

ion, the risks in introducing som~thingentirelynew may oe

greater than the risks in buildi,ng, and devel.oping what alread,y

exists. However, while for instance tb,e desirability of

substantial export diversification is a oomTllex matter to

be deoided in the light of eaoh individual oase, there is

no question but thet tho divorsification of aericultural produotion

for looal oonsumption is almost always essential. for

nutritional reasons.
'" ..

111. 'The preoeding discussion, of course, do~s not e~aust the

.•. list of faotors to betaken into aooouni;in', s.eloeoting projeots. In his

...'Report on Industrialization and the Gold Coas"t,·Aoora,1953, Prof. Lewis

outlines some most effeotive criteria to det~rmine whioh industries oan

. best be developed looally. It is,however, obvious that a great deal of

. jUdgaent and analYBi~ is necessary on the pa~t 'Of' dev~iop~ent'programmers.

: .'

112. In. preparing and seleoting projeots for·a· development

p.rogramme, a number of practical questions arise' Considering the

shortage .of ~ained people to prepare development projeots" how far is

it justifiable or 'possible to prep<>,re. and.stud,y a much larger number of

projeots than oan aotually be selected for the. programme?Whioh is

greater, the risk that manpower may be wasted in prop~ing.projeots, or

the ri·sk that those formulating.develop03~tprograr~e~have to aooept

projeots prepared for them wlthou~ knowing wheth~r 6~fioient alterna.t

;!..-vslt.have .be.en oonsidered? . What can be dono to avoid unq,ue, priority oeing

g:l.1V~n to big, ehowy,spectaoular. Projeots asagain!.it· the' so.attored,

'}floonsp:ic1Xlus, yet possibly very importan,t projeots? .>S)l~d; those responsi

,ble for fO~ulating ,a development programme <:pl.a.y; a ,dillePt, P.art in the

fQrmulation of projeots, should they leave t~s. 1;<>r,People:,in the various

government-departments , ' or should there be aoombJ)'I!~;Uon of. the two?
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!fuich is the 1:cc,'; way fcr economists and technicians to co-operato in tho

formuiaticin of development projects, and in 1lleIWuring costs and ,benefi ts?

How does one best enDuro that those preparing, development projects;,in one

department are aware of related projects under stu.dyin other departments,

so that proper Iipackag>3:l" can be formed? This list of ~uestions is by

no means exhaus-tive ..

113. Anokl1er pro' lem is how to enc=e that a "project" is not

defined in an unduly restrictive manner. A project does not necessarily

resul t in a tangible co'"crctu end-product. A1 thou.gh this 'paper follows

the usual pruotice in using the term "project", perhaps it would be better

to spea2c of en "activity" instead. Some economists maintain that

development progr"".:1ll8S tend to place too mu.ch emphasi'son tengible' capi tal

formation e.'1d to negloct such activities as training, agricultural extens-'

ion, industrial productivity adviccj surveys, health work etc. '~, all

aotiVi ties which rcsuJ. t in an Incre:?ce in knowledge and efficienc;r, but

not directly in ta...>J.g:i.ble pbces of c3.pi tal. If such a biaa existS, it

is not inherent j,n tho tccbni~'.,e of development programming. It is true

that the benefits of human invGstrr.ent are often less tangible and diffioult

to measure. Lut devolo:p::l<mt progra.mming itself, ~ri th its emphasis on in-
.' - . '

direot be,nefi ts, opportuni t;'l costs and the in+,erlinkin~,of diff~,;elflt

aotivities should rather-tend to reC:llce the handicap Ot,rltUl1l~ iJW~?tment

in oompeting for resources. lfuere expenditure is c:etermine~;,bY,a,l?lain

oompetition for available ·funds on the b~sis of individual pr9jeC]~,
.• - ," . .! .'-

without ::my, a'~',e;npt at prograrIlming. ~t is to bo fearfld t:::'a.t ,1lumaJ;l \

investment wil:i DT'; o,,.;:n· ~O~G t:..(:':l i ~G C,-I8, t>D,~l Ul1d.C~ c..'.,)vOl?;:';:lO.i"F~)Jrocramming-

114. There a~e situations in which one single project st~ds out

as being of such grea" importance, e,nd sci' obvlousJ.y doao::.'v1ng priority,
, ,

that 'the job of development progralllming is greatly sitl.pl1fiad. I1aC such

cases, ecohombts worl'.ing on problems cf developmeilt'prograiilming 'oan

rel1der perhapn the best service i;1 'improving the project i tselfby examining

its various ~spects, costs and benefits. However; such a ~o~inating prioritJ

projeot is likely to bo a 4.arge-scale multi-purpose project,ouph,as the
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development of a river valley; (frthe development of an aluminium j,ndustry

invovling bauxite mining, hydro-electric power development, port"development,

etc., as well as smelte~~,and other pl~nts. Such dominating multi-purpose

projeots can be extremely complex. The relations among their various

aspects may need the application of the teohniques of development programm

ing a~ much as the analysis of the national economy as a whole. In

gene~al, imp~rv~ment of individual projects is usually:left to the staff

of the various departments and operating agencies, whereas those respons-
) '. .."', ., :

ible.£or formulating development programmes concentrate more on the

inter-relationship of different projects and priority directions. But

no hard and fast rule oan be l'aid'dmm.

1-15. It, is' not ,easy to !lee hOI; a good development programme can be

, formulated except by those ~ho have an understanding also of the problems

of preparing and evaluating individual projects, its difficult}e~ and

.Pi.tfalls.

Q. Policies and Measures~o ImElement the Programme

116.!l'he -PtU-pose ofa development programme is not toproduoe: an

impressive' or even an intellectually satisfactory dooument,.. The' purpose

is,to get' things: done, to 'change ,things. Therefore" the means towards

this enda:reas important· as tho end i tself.J!f the means aI'S' not

provided to implement th~,programme, the programme will remain on paper.

(It is also' true', howeve'r, that it is not pOSSible to provide the

proper means and policies without being quito clear about what actually

" it iJil hoped to achieve)" lfu,ile soro, J?eoplQ prefer to distinguish

.sharply.between the formulation of a development programmQ on the

one hand and its ir.lplementation on thQ other hand, it is perhaps

preferable ,to think of the mQasures and policies to implement the

programme as an integral part of the programme formulation itself.

II? Although it is necessary to ShOlT that the objectives of a

development programme ar.ecapaOle of ac~ievement, the specific, policies

and measures to be applied may not be published at the same time and in

,
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,the saDle document aetne :progI'amme i tilelf. The . practice 'cif different

oolintri.Els·'di"f'fers in 'thisT'El6pect, 'dep-endi':tigalBo uponocms U tutional

,and legal reqUi:rems1:Its. For instance, t!lJC'Jil~SisureB'maybe 'announced

in the bud8etspeecb whereas a dsvelopment;pro~QIIllIIeniay be 'publiElned

at a different time of 'the'year~ it may not be considerea'wise to

a'nn9unce, tax ch!U1ges ahe?"cl of the budget date. EVen'thsn,it would

"'seem desirable" wherever 'possible, for the development pr'ogramme to

indioate at least in broad outline, if not in detail, the type of

measures.and polioies contemplated for i ts,implementation. If the

purpose·,'ot pUblishing a development programme is to {;Uide individuals

in,'thei'I''8oonomic aotionsand to enlist their informed support, it

is-dftt:l.oU1t to see holt ei,ther' of thesstwo purposes oan'be":tully

aohieved unless ecime' in<lieatlon of' polioies and :measures is given. '

To bringiluch contemplai;.Ei'd po11,ci,esand measures togethe,r.and relate

t~~m,to the. ,objectivesqf the development programme m/1.Y also have, the
,. r ... ,.. , '.' • _,' ',' . _, . , • ' •••

ad,.vantf!.B'e, that legisla~..res as well as individualoi ti~ell.l(l"cansee, the" . \. . ,. ., .;, ,- " .

:proPCl,s,edinsae).\:r',esas part of a general design, r~ther ,than ,a,s ,~s,olated

,b()l ts,trOlJl "lips:,blue. ,': , " .Ii e j

'118. 'IDhll'rango of policy.' instruments at the disposal o:rrt6ve1'nlllents

1s,o1' oourss, verJ large. W There is 11ttle to be sa.i.d' il{ jl!i' general

,'J' ' , way• The "choice of policy instruments' 'llill' deptmd on the 'p:I\ef&~nce$,

,.j. "trad:i:tionsand institutions 'of eaoh ,p'arti:oiula;r': oountry. 'l'hlJ.'only ,'"

.... l' " ".general, ,s.tatement one can'inilke is that in formu:rating a 'develOpment"

, , .:' pr,ogramme no possible measure 01' policy shOUld' be,exclud.9'G:fromd oonsider-

.. ;aU'om; For in3tai:c.:: f 'in a.dd::. tion to the 'more 'usual""lfcOrtoniic"po11'oies"

suoh as fisoal policy, monetary policy, trade polioy,"ored1't p.ll'l.:iiGY' eto.,

certainly matters like ocmmercial law, banking legislatio~, land tenure

legislil.t1Cln, priper'ty ri~ts of' i-orefgneis eto. oan be "'of great

importance: and should 'all be 'sXB'Jlline-dl. '",-,' .".

jg( In the application of linear programming techniques, the number of
policy instruments to be considered must; in faot, at least be equal
to the number of objeotivea.
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119. Perhaps one further generals tatement can be ventured,

al though perhaps not everybody would agree with it. lI'here the GoverlllllCnt

has a choioe between msasures which operate through normal market'forces

(e.g. taxes, interest rates, exchange rates, SUbsidies, wage rates eto.),

and measures which involve quantitative regulation (rationing, licensing,

prohibitions, quotas etc.), other things being reasonably equal, perhaps

some preference should be given to ,the first type of measures. In oarrying

out a vigorous developmsnt programme the Government would in any case have

its hands :fully, and quantitative regulation imposes a greater strain on

offioial manpower than changing of market data. However, in a number

of specifio oiroumstances the market mechanism is not well developed,

and there are consequently areas where many believe that direct government

action is preferable to working through the market.

120. Apa.rt from studying the general eoonomic effects of individual

measures, such as tax changes or new oommercial legislation, those formu

'lating development programmes also have a speoial duty to study and advise

on the oe-ordinationof the various polioy measures taken by th~' Government.

Ie the prioing policy· of public enterprises in tine with fisoal policies, ,

'or other measures to enoourage saving?' Is a proposed nn .import duty in

.line with a polioy'of encouraging domestic industries ;by such meas~s

as', e.g., the setting up of an industrial or trading estate? Is ,the policy

of a marketing board in withholding certain portions of incomes from export

ers at. times of high prices compatible with the desire toraiseagrioultural

productivity? These are the types of questions oonoerning the inter-relation

".' of· the different· measures taken by governments whioh should oome under

.. " review in formUlating a development programme. :i..

CHAPTER III. Implementation of Development Prosramme@.

121. The term "development programming" or "development programme"

is sometimes limited to the problems of formulation discussed. in the
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p~evi'ous section. 11 This paper does nov,follow that practice. Since

,t~epol~cies and measures necessary to ~ranslate, a development programme

, into, aotion have been included as an integral part of the programme

itself,.,.gj it,seems logical to go one step further and include as part

of the teohnique of development proBTam~ng everything necessary' to

execute the programme. This seems tabil more in line with the view taken

in this paper that the, purpose of programming is to improve things, and

not just ~o formula.te a "consistent" or sa:tisfactory programme ,which

may? however, fail to be implemented, or may even be incapable of

implementation.

122. Among the problems of implementing development programmes

'we ma;t perhaps sIngle out" the' folloWing four:

a. Continuity in deyelopment programming.

•

•

c.

d.

These 1fi;1.1

Revisionand,keeping up

Administrative location

Co-ordination in carrying
. ."' ..:; ~ ~ '". "

now be taken up in turn.
.' .- .

to date of development Programmes •. ' ',' ' , . - .

of the programming group.

out the development programme.

•

A. Coritinui ty in Development Programming

123. ,In democratic countries, parliamentary majorities change,

governments ohange, -oircumstanoes change, andtbO"v:iewsandobjeet,icV'Ss of

people ,will change even in givenoircumstances. HenoEl ,a'developfuent

,programme ,shouldJ never be immutable. And' this is even ·moxe 't'ureofthe

11 This, for instance, is the definition used by Chenery, EeLA Bulletin,
op. oit., p. 72. Chenery restricts the term programme to analysis,
and oalls anything to do wi th execution "development plan'!L...

51 See paragraph 116 above.
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ahort-term polioies (usually annual) which are designed to achieve

the aims of the development programme. On the other hand,there would

be no sense in a programme which is changed and upset with every turn

and twist of political power or public opinion. The problem then' is to

provide reasonable continuity. This is often described as "taking the

Progratnme out of party pon tics".

124. There are various ways of doing this all of which havs worked

in various coUntries under different circumstances. A development pro

gramme oan be taken out of politics by associating the> oppositlori'party

or parties with the process of formulating the programme; this, of course,

assumes .widespread agreement on certa.in economic essential,s",and a will

ingness to take joint responsibility on broad economic matters. ~other

approach is to leave the formulation and administration of a development

programme largely in the hands of politioally neutral permanent oivil.
servants so that the maohinery at least of development programming will

be preserved even with changes in political power; this solution also

has its limits since we have seen ~that theemphasis~ven to major, .
political and social objectives must determine the nature of the

programme i tse1:!:'. The exeoution of a development programme may be taken.. .
out of the hands of normal government' departments, with their politioal

,oontrol, arid given to autonomous government oorporations, with staff not

subjeot to normal civil service rules, with·lorig-term.t~nureand some

degree 'of independenoe'from politioalcontroll this may have other inoiden-

tal advantages ; but there are also disadvantages' in creating';, as it were,

a separate maohinery outside the normal maohinery of Bovernment. There

seems to be no patent solution or panacea.
. ,. ,

~/ Chapter II, A above.

t
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125 • Continuity is perhaps 'best safeguarded if the group of

officials executing the development programme eetablishes a high

reputation for efficiency and impartiality, if it establishes good

co-operation with the various government departments which formulate

projeots and oarry out policies, if it is reoognized by government

departments as helping them wi th their jobs rather than obstruo,ting

them, and if the development programme is suocessful in marshalling

enthusiasm and support from the general population and,from the

private sector. It is a.lso important that the politica.llyneutral

chara.oter of development programming a.s a techniCJ.ue should be widely

demonstrated so that development programming does not become identified

with, euch temporary objectives as, for instance', nationa.lization or

perhaps denationaliza.tion, tightening' or perhaps dismantling of

import controls etc ••

:e. Revision of Development Programmes

126. Here a distinotionmust be made between, the development

programme itself and the short-term policies necessary to execute it.

Most development programmes are established for a certain number of

years, and it is not anticipated that they will be changed, except

for major changes in circumstanoes or shifts in poli tic,al'power. It

has already been indicated tha.t a o,ertain amo1;1'nt of fleXibili.ty can

be introduced into developmont programmes" without al teringthem

directly, by changing the time period over whicn,given objectiVes

have to be achieved, for instance,if fo:r>eign exchange 'ea:tm1nS'!3 drop

as a result of unfavourable commodity prioes, a fi ve--year' ~r~Sramme
"

" '
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may be extended to six yea;rs.~ Or a development programme may be in

two parts,a "oore" and a supplementary prcigraIIUrie, the latter to be

brought into operation under certain ciroumstanoes. The Second Develop

mentPlan cif Ghana is on this basis. A special kind of "built-in revision"

'ofa development programme maybe mentioned: the' development p~ogramme

can be drawn up for a certain period say, five years; each 'Y~arthe

past year is "sliced off" and another year added, so that' iii each year

a programme for the five years ahead is formulated. This prooedure,

whioh is' followed in Puerto Rioo, has the advantage of bringing" out

the continuous character of the planning prooess ,but· i.t has ,the' dis

advantagEi of requiring a new programme to be formulated' every year.

This is only possible where there is sufficient staff and capable

administration, and where there is considerable oontinuity of polit-

ioal and economic objectives, all of which is the case in Puerto Rioo.

Subjeot to suoh "built-in revision", however, the development· prcgramme

itself is not usually meant to be revised. The formulation of a develop

ment programme is too, great a task to be ropeated at frequent inter

vals. Also, and perhaps more important, it would oreate confusion in

the publio mind, both in government departments and in private ciroles,

to have radically ohanged guide-lines laid down at frequent intervals.

1/
The UN Working Party on Economic Development and Planning in Asia

, and 'the Far Bast, at its first sessionifl' 1955, oonsidered "Whether
the planning agency shOUld havealternativB plans rea~tomeet

likely changes in oonditions and policies". However, after noting
~hqtin practice the countries of the region are: produoing'onesingle
programme, although leaving flexibility in exe.oution, the: W.ork,ing

. Party advised that "oonsidering the paucity of resoUrces and also
oonsidering the importance of having a sl.1stained polioy underlying
a plan, this preference for One stea~ yet progressive ~d ela~tic

pian seems'to be fuliy justified". (United Nations Economic BUlletin
for Asia and the Far East, November 1955, p. 13). This oonclusion
would also seem to be appliceble to African countries, where the
pauoity of staff and information for development programmes is at
least as great as in Asia and the Far East.

•

f

•
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127. The situation is, howeverVqui te different if we think,

not of the development programme itl!leJ.;f ,but of the short-term polioies

whioh are impressed upon all governmel1't.":d.epartments as neoessary for

oarrying out a development programme. In: this case flexibility and

constant review should obviously be the order of the~. Any good

development progz':;",lill6 should)lav,e provi,sion for constant evaluation

of tbe progress of the programme, of the way in whioh the various

governmental and privat::l sectors play their part within the, programme,

and o:(tl!e, llffeotof the different pOlicy instruments used to produoe
;\'" - . , . .- . " . ', ..

the de$ired effect. ,In manyoountries the announcement of major new. .'-' ,-" .. '.~ ~ ." '. ",

L"pol;!,OY instruments and pf new oper:atin&, policies f0l:' the ,various

, gov~;r;wnent departments is traditionally associ,ated wi tb the annual
~~ ••~ . -. - , ' ~--'J .' J .' '. ;

bu4get, the annual budget speechee and budget debates. aence, it. ';- . '.' ' .-, - ,',. . . ,- .

would seem natural that the evaluation of the development programme

should also be on an annual basis: 21 ' .

C'." 128. The nec~ssi ty of constant evaluation, and revision of short-
: l .. (, ' ~,

.ter~polioies ,and the effectiveness of different polioy instruments
.~- " '. > ') , . .1 c"':', .;' : '8' .~"

ari ses from 1;)le fact (emphas,i zed in Oha.p~~r If above), th,at, ~he~~ous

p;roposa.ls!lol\d parts of a dsvelopment programme fO?,:ll an in~er-ro,la.ted
" - -- , , -, ",-' "(::'- "

.l'i\ole~ From this it follows that,if one se,otor of the ,d,evelopment

programme deviates from its role in the whole piotureor if, ,;for.

instance, a given measure calls forth a different response from the

one o;n~alfY piot..;red, this is bound to, hav:e an, effect on the other
.::1.:::',':..:':.:: .. _ " .•~:_,.• ~:. ~_"'~. :." .. :. :,;,~ !..:-l.:.-',__ ~'_:'~_;.,_::-::,.:...

oomponents of the development programme and lead to corresponding

) 'J' adjU:~tineh'ts there. 'F~ l",:"'" to make such' ailj\1s tmeits' lioul d ~~sul t in

! :'; ~ .', .

. ".'

:;' ~-:' -.,! ~

•

jL ''rhis is tbe case, for instanoe,' in India,where ahhua"f' evalua.tion
reports are prepared•. There is some form of annual eValuation"
in almost all African oountries, at least, of the ~rogress .of
expenditure and the current state: of imple;nerttation of projects.
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Or, if adjustment iato be avoided, it.is vitally important tha.t any

'deviation in' an important. frector 'should be discovered as soon as possible,

SO that priorities oan beohanged and counteracting measures taken,in

order to preserve the balance of the programme and maintain its effeot

iveness.

129. This need for checking pro€,Tess, for disoovering deviations,

for taking'counter-measures or for adjusting the rest of the programme

oalls for high administrative efficienoy and good COo-ordination' among

all concerned. In faot, it seems almost certain that revision of short

term polioies neo~ssari for exeouting development programmes i.the
;... .-,,'. -. . ",',' ,.' , .

real test of whether the prooess of developmentprogra.lilmiilg is not in

eic~ss 'of the admidistrative 'oapaoities of the oourliry'conoerned. The

administrative problems in fOrnlulating a development programme a.re,

bYoomparik'&nj of a minor natUre.

130. The revision of polioies implementing a development programme

depende fundamentally on a oomplete and frank exohangoofinformation

bElt~een those responsible for theprogr.ll.Iiune as a whola,on tltii one hand,

,; kia"offioials in various oparative dep~tments and also pr±vateuni ts

and interests,on the other. 'In that sense, no development programme

oan beeffeotiv~ unless those in charge of it have their fingers lion the

pulse" 'of the eoononiy.

c~ Administrative Location of the Programming Group

131. _The programming functions must be ,oonoentrated in a oQmpetent
.' -! .'. : ". ' ..~ ~' .. ". .' .

group, looated somewhere in tho government machinery. It need ~ardly be.'. "

pQinted out that this has nothing tQ do with the merits or demerits ~f

"oentralized planning". The programming funotion must be undertaken

i,n Qne p).aoe, but the exeoution of the plan oanbe as wiiie"iidecentralized
, .'>,.' ).,'. ,-' "', . ." " " • '1 ';'. , . .

as des1lfedJ it can be lQft as much as-desi:r:ed,to, private andd;ndiviiiual

:!-¢ tiatlyej and even tbe formulat1o'nof the' progranlme should draw upon
." ",." " - , , . - ':' -. .

a wide cirole of groups and interests. The prQgrammi ng function must

,
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be oentralised only in tho sense that it must be soparated from

other funotione, suoh as general government administration, oentral

banking, fisoal polioy or the formulation of individual projeots or

departmental programmes.

•

•

132. Whers no separate programming function is undertaken, a

programme can only be formula ted by a process of bargaining between the. ~

diff'erent departments and interests involved, or else by decisions

at high poli tioal levels, e.g. by ad hoo cabinet deoisions. Neither

of these two possibilities is good administration or likely to result

in a good programme.

133. The programming group oan have different namllSI Pl~ng (or

Developmont) Commission, Bureau, Board, Staff, Secretari~t, Department,

Ministry etc., It can b 0 split, more 01' less clearly, into t,~o levelsl

a seorEl~tariat or civil servioe level,on the one hand,and,a dsc~~sion-

ma!d;ng 01' pol;itipallevel on the other. TheddeciS;ion'"1!1a!d;ng level

oan either be a single Minister - tlinister of Development".-J41nister of'
< -.:, ~-'

,Pl~ng" ~tp.ster of Finance' eto.- or a groupofMi~st,;~o~{Cabinet

:'-'" :C~ttee -, .Ililually all the Ministers partioularly o0nQerned with

eoonomio m~t~ers under the ohairmanship eithero~the Prime Min+ster
,i' ". ..; -,

~the. Minil!!ter of Finanoe or a speoial Minister of Pla.nnillg.( or Develop-..'. .. '~"'. -,. ':

ment) - or the Prime Minister himself 01' asepa;r'ateCR}llloi;l"p~Jloard.

In some countries, Members of Parliament or represent~1ii1fell-of,Private
, ., ',' - '.

~ ,,! J8J,'oups or,outetandingindividuals m~ partioipate at the deoision-mald.ng

~~~V~l. rillalijr, thep;og;amming:groupma;y:Qe associated, in varying

',' 'd!l~ees,' with the formUlation of shor1r-term polioies to carry out the
.. - . " ' .. ', (. ,.,' • ,'jf';

development programme, such as budget formulation,or deoisions on other
.. . ~,- • • • ". '. " , ) _c '1 '.. ,'-- •• " .

eoonoap.c measures. It will be seen even frqm tJ;Lis brief desoription

that a great variety of administrative arrangements are possible. In

some countries of Latin Amerioa and Asia, the Central BIlllk has tradi t

ionally pl~ed a cOnsiderable partin programme formulation. Its Researoh

Department in suoh cases,in fact ,serves as the programming group.
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134. The formulation of a development programme hae aleo teohnical

aspects, and required actiirities where academic standards. of obj.eotivity

are important, e.g. the oollection of data, the development. of priority

o!iteria, the study pf engineering and economic aspects of major projects

eto.,. For this r(il;l.son,. some countries fin.d it useful to associate

university instit~tes or other independent institutions With the
. '. . .. "

formulation or programmes, at least in the initial stages, and also
. . .

to assooiatee~inent persons of experience from outside the government

machinery, or possibly from outside the country, lr.lth the development

programme.

135. The gener~l spirit of development progra~ming.would seem to

point .in the direction of the staff work being under the direct guidanoe
• : ,'.; <.- .' . . ' . . • ." .. •.

;of.!l, Cabinet. 1'4~nister, and of the grO)lP being directly attached to the

.~ime Minister's.pffioe. This. arrangement would emphasize the neutral
,-;"1"' ; "-:':"1,

~.~ordinating position of the programming group between the different
'-:. - . -' . ,- , . - : ~

.·~epartments anil. .interests involved. The Qabinet lJlemb!'lr in direot oharge
'. , '. ~'.;"_~-; .!..' ~:; ~r{~;i;, . ' ..c. . _; .~.-

.of. the group W0J,11d make certain th!l,t the group is kept in touch with
. '-.' .. ',- ...... },.' ,.; '-"'.',f 2 .,:-,' ., ..,L,;.~' '::'-<J

all suoh new political, social and eoonomic objeotivos as would have
. . . • . .- 'l •. ".'j-\:":" :",

a bearing on the development. programme. But this suggestion must be open
• . ' . ". : -" . • .'.', <, .•,

to many resljJ:'VB,tions, depending on the oircumstanoes of diff(ilrant
-. . ., ; "; .~~ ',1..'..;' ( ~ • ," -, . , ! '~ "._,!;'

o011Dtries•
. :::..~".: ':; ,; :,(:;' . -;:;:" ,.~,. . ;~!:.

•

D.
...- .,j . r,.· "",:, .. ~ ",:,,_,

Co-ordination in CarrYin~ out the Development Programme
?,';.," ~~,r..: ,."': .... 'l. ..-. ,';''''.:

136. ·.Good. !<;.a--ord~;~io.ni,11 tll~ ss;ssnceof good~dmi~i1j,W,at,;i;pn. It is

also ~lle.essenc~qf,gopdae~elop~e~i~ppgr~mming•., Co-ordi~~~~q~ is

r.equiredat many dif'~eren~stagllc, and a~t:/ll.any diJ~,erent lElV:~ls!b::Wjithin

.theB9v:ernment .maohin~t, qp-ordination pe.twElen the sU1;llltantive.p.epart

'jJ!lent~ and the progr!lJ!¥!liI!ggrp\t:\l is ,required ,~n tll,e .. formulation of. §/ .
t:\.eveJ,ppment·progr8Jlll!les, as hp.sbe.en. empha,:l;zed alfeady. .

.. . •

J
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. Qo"O'lloo-ordination is necessary to provide constant cheokeupon the

PNgress'-ot'the programme, and to disoover deviatiohS and bottleneoks

at theearliEist possible moment. Co-ordination is.,i'equii'ed to 1:ring to

the attention of the programming group any new infOrmation or ohange in

dl!.ta which ~ be relevant. and lead to a revision; of jihe programme.

Co-ordination.' pa.rtioularly needed in order to ensure th&t the various

policy instruments by whioh the programme is exeouted are harmotU-zsd with

elj.oh other" suoh 90S fiscal polioy, monetary.polioy, tJ:"ade policy, com

meroial legislation, prioe policies of pUblic enterprise, policies of

marketing boards eto •• Coo-ordin<ttion is required when the vari~s

'departments have to be broughtt,ogether in concorted. aption, for instanoe

. in the development of a river valle,y:.Co-ordination within the publio

domain has also to be ax ~ended to such goverllll\ent oo]:"porations..~d govem-

.. ment 'enterprises as are outside the normal governmen.ta.l routine•. , It has
. ,

" ,alae tobe extended to regional and looal level.13. As n&li\.been emphasized

, . bet'ore,smooth...running and vigorous localgo'!"ernment, pJ:"operly co-

ordinatedwith·:hi~her levels of administration,.oan take a terrifio load

: off the programming maohinery, and oan correct any inherent biastowarde

',:J 'oent,ralization,and ln8Wltothprojeots.

•

,

137. Of perhaps even greater importanoe is co-ordination with private

aotivities • Normally, the production of final OORllllo-diti-e&-i-S-..alIllOllt entirely

;,,;,; 'I1rivata.· .mvenwheJl'e investment islargelypubliciBB .iisthe oase'-4.n most

, ,'"i~~~(lo:t1ntt'ie._s~Ytsulti.mate pur'p~;je is t~ la,y the f6\l.l1d.a.tion for sub

".' "',sequlen;tcprlvate' produotion. , Where public invee-tmentin the production
".' ~: -. +(1;-:",:_ , ," ", _ :n' ,',:;' , ". - " ,,' .

:8! fi~ S9ods,ts.k;f1'I3P~:ac~h1;his is often in the nature of pioneer enter-

"oJJ prie~r'the. intention iste' 'stimulate p:dvateenterprise and ultimately
-,--,~:';"- \LJ{:);,.L:,,·": ,"V".", ,':' ,:"

turn over 'to-private enterprJ.se. Often,oo-ordin90t~on~thprivate enter-

prise m~ usefully take the form of joint ventures. In other casee,

pUblio act!vi ty may take the form of market research, or training of

workers or higher personnel, or provision of other specifio requiremente

for private investors, suoh as factory buildings on publio trading estatee
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"or agricultural extension seJry"ioes or deljlon"tration farms, eto.. ben

the provieion of normal publio servioes depends for its effioiency on

gauging corrBotly the responsE! of private indiyiduals or b\.lsiness units

to the provision of; suoh servioes,

138. Co-ordination With private aotivities is even more diffioult

for publio servants to aohieve than oo-ordination within the gOvernment

'machinery. It oan be powerfully ai'ded if the programming group is in

"" oonstant touoh with private groups and privats, opinion~ 'This oanbe

done by adding to the' staff of the' prdgramm~ng group' persons familiar

with private aotivities, or by haVing private,advisory groups attaohed

~'to the programming unit, or by1mpressing" the;,staff of the pr,ogramming

uriitWith the need for oonstant oontact wi'th private opini6n. It ie

also possible to have individuals who:ar<a representative of'private

activities oo-opt-ed to thedeoision-making level of'th:e programming

'maohinery,.II CO~'ordina!t:ion' can'be formal or informal. ,In pountTies

where there is a"tr&dill'illrlT of departmental co-ordination 'there" is; often

'no need to formaliZe ,thes;ystem. In, other- 'cases, however, formal,

arrangements for oo-ordinatioD'may'be absolutely necessary: to break down

,departmental jealousies and stand-offishness; it may, in faot, have to

be enforced from above in the initial stages~ ,

,

.II The W6%'king Party on Eoonomio Development,:endPlanning, for Asie. and
,the Far East, in ,i ts previously q.uote,dr,eJ'o;rt, while in favour of
"appointing some persons' with experienoe of private industry 'as members
of planning boards"advised against }'the: grantofJ1'eprs,sentation on
,the p,lanningauth,orityto any partioular group in society" • This, the
Working Party considerEfd inappropriate beoause it would bind the plann
ing ailthorityto "allegifUloe to seotional interests" • United Nations
Economio Commission for Asia and the Far East, Bulletin, November
1955, p. 40~ " "

I

,

}
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This, of oourse, presupposes that there is co-ordination at the deoision

making level. If the various departmental Ministers in the Cabinet are

not able to Do-operate properly, it is not likely that their oivil

servants oan be persuaded to do so. A strong oommon oivil servioe

tradition and esprit de oorps oan be of great help in aohieving 00

ordination and is in faot one of the most essential prerequisites for
an effeotive development polioy.

'." .....
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